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ERP Action Is

Moving Slowly;

See Long Wait
LengthyDebateOn
AmendmentsTo Bill
Virtual Certainty
WASHINGTON, April 5

(P)The Senatetodayplodded
lowly toward a vote on. the

$5,580,000,000European Re-

covery Program.
A critical minority showed no

signs of being In any hurry to
reach final vote on the aid meas-

ure Lengthy debateIs expectedon
a ftheaf of amendments to Eco-

nomic Administration
authorization bill.

The pending amendment is one

offered by Sen. Ellender fD-La- ).

It would force ECA nations to set
aside not less than 25 per cent of

their d counterpart funds tc
buy critical materials needed by
this country.

These counterpart funds are the
money the governments putup to
snatch ECA dollar aid.

At present, tho act provides the
nations put aside not less than
five per cent of counterpart funds
for strategic materials.

Backers of the full ECA aid pro-
gram arc expectedto override the
Ellender amendment just as they
did an economy move by Sen.Taft

and Sen. Russell (D-Ga- ).

The Taft-Russe- ll amendment to
cut 10 per cent off ECA spending
was beatendown 54 to 23 last week.

But. .while the pro-EC-A force
have the votes, they can'tdo much
about hurrying up those who want
to talk about the bill.

The Senate and House acted
quickly yesterday to make about
$54 million available to ist

China.
The move make the money

available to PresidentTruman to
use as he sees fit in those areas
of China which he considersnon-- 'i

Communist. The money is what is
left of this year's$275 million China
aid program.

HouseRevivesVets'
Bill, Studs It To

Another Committee
AUSTIN. April 5. Uft-- The House

today revived the veterans bonut
nd sent it to another committee.
It voted 63-5- 6 to take thepropos-

ed constitutional amendmentout of
the Committee on Constitutional
Amendments and sent it to ther
Committee on Military and Veter-
ans Affairs.

The Senate, meanwhile, took, up
its delaying tactics again, this time
against a measureto allow women
to serve on juries.

Rep. J. A. Benton of Wylie ask-
ed the House to resurrecthis bonus
proposal.He declared: "I think we
ought to let the people of Texas
vote on whether they want to pay
a bonus."

Speaking against the motion
Rep. Jack F. Rfdgewayof SanAn-

tonio said: "We ought to ask the
people also If they want to be tax-

ed to pay the bonus."
Benton estimated his proposal

would cost $300 million. "We'll
cladly submit a tax measure to
take care of It," he said.

The ODDoncnts try to get the
measure sent to an alien commit-
tee, the one on liquor regulation,
failed 64-5- 3.

Developmentsyesterday pointed
to a showdown soon on whether
the LeElslahre will levy new taxes
or cut money-spendin-g bills to fit
anticipated revenue:

PlanesTo Iran
TEHRAN, Iran. April 5.

U. S. Air Force C-4- 7 trans-
port planes will be turned over to
Iran today In the first delivery of
aviation material under theAmer-
ican $10 million arms loan to Iran.

TREATY TOASTED BY

WASHINGTON. April 5. Presi-
dent Truman had the foreign rain-Iste- rs

of the Atlantic Pact powen
and about 50 otherpeople oat to

dinner lastnight.
Everyone apparently liad a fine

time. Mr. Truman proposeda toast
to the-- treaty. One of the ministers
proposed toast to Mr. Truman,
The Marine orchestra sathi a bal-

cony end played dinner music.
The 3t men and 2 womenguests

gathered around a big horseshoe
taUe fat the Carlton Hotel, ate
reset4t cufeea he .wad VlrfJala

bm wMh saadetraimm and am- -
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ACHESON SIGNS ATLANTIC TREATY Secretary of State Dean Acheson signs the Atlanlc de-

fense treaty for the United States in Washington. Vice PresidentAlben W. Barkley (left) and Presi-

dent Truman converseduring the signing. (AP Wlrephoto). '

Truman ExpectedTo
RushPactTo Senate
Pact SignersTo

Meet Gromyko
NEW-YOR- April 5. The open-

ing of the United Nations'Assem-

bly today brings Russia's Andrei

A. Gromyko face to face with the
signers of the Atlantic Pact at a
tease and potentially explosive
momest.

Mk? delegatesbelieve Gromyko
may soon give the clue to what
Russia intends to do about the de-

fensive alliance which the Rus-

sians say Is aimed against them

But the Russians are guarding

their plans carefully here.
TO IE ON HAND

Whatever the Soviet plans may
be, Secretary of State Dean Ache--

son, British Foreign secretarytru-
est Bevln, French Foreign Minis-

ter Robert Schumanand the other
signatories of the pact expectedto
be on hand.

The assembly is sched-

uled to meet at Flushing Meadow
Park late today just less than 24

hours after 12 foreign ministers
signed the new treaty.

According to the publishedsched--

ule, today's meeting is confined to
art opening address oy Ausirauan
DDclegateHerbert Evatt, assembly
Drcsldent His associates said
would make a strong plea for co
operation among the big powers.

MIGHT GET FLOOR
It was possible, however, that

Gromyko might demand the floor
and launch a general attack on the
Westernpowers.

Police Seek Clues
In AttemptedThef

City police were still on the alert
today for any clues which might
lead to a solution of two cases of
attempted car theft which occured
over the weekend.

Officers said the person, or per
sons, who attempted to take auto-

mobile keys from Virginia Sue
Stark on Saturday night and Mrs
Lige Harrison on Sunday night,
apparently were not active In the
city Monday.

PRESIDENT

TrumanGivesDinner Foreign

MinistersAfter Signing Pact
black tie stood up to say:

"May I offer a toast to the At-

lantic Treaty and its success?
"I think we have really passeda

milestone in history today, end I
think your children andyour grand-
children will tell you that, In the
days to come."

He sat down, amidst applause.
Just before the President and

Mrs. Truman left for their living
quarters at the Blair House,Prime
Minister Paul Henri Spaak of Bel-glu-

standing by Mr. Truman's
side, raleed his glass.

Speakkgla French, he seJd he
wanted tutell the President ea be-

half ef all present "of the gratitude
C thee who have creeced ,the

eeee hi erdtr to ig the Atlantic
PAC "A9W BMKbI Wfc. wWC w

WASHINGTON, April 5. Presl--

dent Truman is expected to send

the North Atlantic Treaty to the(
Senatebefore the end of this week

with an appealfor speedyapproval.
This Is one of three major steps

which officials forecast today for
carrying opt the pact that the Pres--

ident acclaimed last night as "a
milestone In history." The treaty!
was signed by 12 western nations

i

in a sokhu.. v 0fdcputy premJer and member
.- - ..the Politburo, the No. 1 Commu--

.now soon me ouuaic im&ui a- -.

Is uncertain; the issue 4s contro-
versial 'and other major legislation
is crying for attention.

The other two steps in prospect
to implement the treaty are these:

L Completion of an American
arms aid program, costing close
to $2 billion. Mr. Truman Is ex-

pected to recommendthis to Con-ere- ss

early next week.
2. Discussions among the 12

treaty powers on of a
council and a defense committee.
Their assignmentwould be to unify
the defensesof the
western world Under the new al-

liance.
The arms program probably will J

provide between $1,250,000,000 ana
1,500,000,000 for American help in
rearming the-- European members
of the alliance. The balance of the
funds would go to aid other

countries such as
Rrnppe. Turkev and Iran.

Officials said that no action to-

ward forming the council
canbe taken until the treaty comes
into force, but nlans for the organi
zation and the defense committee
under it can be worked out ahead
of time.

The actual enforcement of the
pact dependson its being ratified
b'v the sevennationswhich original
ly drafted it. That, in turn, de--.
pendsmainly upon its approval Dy,
two-thir- of the U. S. Senate be-

cause without Senate consent the
President cannot formally declare
this nation's full adherenceto, the
alliances.

Probe In
Death

SAN. ANTONIO, April 5. (!)

CoronerM. D. Jonesis conducting
an investigation of the railroad
tracks death of a man identified
as Nathaniel Bryant, 27.

people of the United States and to
President Truman lor his far-seei-

and generouspolicy."
He said this policy led to con-structi-

of the Marshall Planand
now "to the assuranceof security
and peace to the European coun-
tries within the framework of the
AUantlc Pact."

"I offer a toast," he said, "tc
President Truman, and to-- the
American people for their aid and
generosity.'

Mrs. Truman wore a light blue
heavy moire drapedsilk gown.

Sheand thePresident hadto give
their dinner party t the hotel, a
few blocks from the White House
becausetherewasn't enough space
at the Blair House.The living quar-
ters at the White Househave been
eteeedfor repairs.

Bulgaria Reds

l'
organization

Launched
Railroad

For
Of

Ousf Official
g w

Communist Party
Mmmitee todav announc.

ed the ousting of Traicho Kostov

-
nlst Party group In the land.

Kostov, a top flight Bulgarian
Communist, was accused of In-

trigue and doubledealing to cause
trouble with Soviet Russia and
foment trouble, also, at home.

He also was stripped of a third
post, presidency of the economic
and financial committee.

(The official Yugoslav news
Agency, Tanjug, in a broadcasi
heard in London said 300 state and
Communist Party leaders have
been arrested in Bulgaria on spy
charges,and that Kostov is involv
ed in the case.Tanjug said he Is
under housearrest.

(Tanjug, which had reported kos
tov's expulsion from Bulgaria's
polltburo Friday, described a
roundup of persons accused the
Bulgars of being "In the spy serv-
ice of imperialist states.")

EssoStandard
RaisesGas Price

NEW YORK. April 5. tR-E- sso

"Standard-- Oil Co. announcedtoday
an increaseof one-ha- lf cent a gal-

lon in its basic gasoline structure,
effective tomorrow.

The boost will be effective
throughoutEssoStandard'smarket
area, which covers 18 eastern and
Gulf seaboard states extending
from Maine to Louisiana.

The action followed similar price
boosts by Socony-Vacuu- m Oil Co.
and Sun Oil Co.

WASHINGTON, April 5. W

Atty. Gen. Tom Clark has assured
Congressthat if war came now the
nation would be "In pretty good

shape" so far as subversives are
concerned.

At the same time, FBI Chief J.
Edgar Hoover reported that his
agency's work on subversive ac--

Big
By Frost

Big Spring got a taste of frost
Tuesday morning but it was of

Lhort duration and apparently not
of much damaging power.
The U. SL weather bureau report-

ed a minimum reading at 6:30 a.
m. of 32.8 degrees, and the ther-
mometermay havedroppeda frac-
tion after that time. The U. S.
Experiment Farm showed 32 de-

grees.
Temperatures rose rapidly after

8 a. m., however, and so far as
fruit was concerned, the damage
was sot expected to be ef great
consequence. Balmy temperature
during the morning marked the
end of a tenaciouscool and over-

castspell that set in at the end f
March.

50 FearedDead In

Illinois Hospital Fire
Bodies Already

Taken From Ruins
EFFINGHAM, HI., April 5. GP) More than 50 persons,

including at least11 new-bor-n infants, were reported killed
todayin a fierce fire that destroyedSt Anthony's Hospital.

- Hospital and fire fighting officials said the death toll
may reach 60. At least15 bodies were removed.

The fire was discoveredshortly before midnight in a
laundry chute. Eyewitnesses
one-ha-lf story bnck struc--T

ture quickly becamea great
massof flames.

"It burned so fast, it
couldn't be fought," said one
rescuer.

Many patients leaped from win-

dows. Some died In their flaming
rooms as nuns and townspeople
tried to savethem.

Effingham is a community of

8,000 In South Central Illinois, 100

miles northeastof St Louis and 200

miles southeastof Chicago, on the
Pennsylvania and Illinois Central
railroads.

Hundreds of the city's residents
rushedto the aid of-th-

e 100 or more
patients in the 125-be-d hlspical.
But they werehamperedby falling
bricks and rubble, and the danger
of falling walls.

Inside, the Roman Catholic nuns
who were on duty braved the
flames to lead some patients to
safety. Some nuns died In the at-

tempt, and others perishedin their
rooms,-- where they were asleep.

The first bodies taken from the
fiery ruins were those of 11 in-

fants.
Firemen who enteredthe charred

structure found the babies still in
their flame-blacken-ed metal cribs
on the secondfloor.

Uncountedbodiesof patients from
upper floors were strewn above
the nursery and near windows.

The hospital's Roman Catholic
chaplain. Father Sandon. was re
ported dead.Two nuns and a nurse
were reported missing,

"The latest estimate of dead is
from 50 on but probably not more
than 60," said Lt. Nelson Page. In
charge of the Illinois State rouce
In the Effingham area.

Earlier, Police Chief J. H. Green
said: "There's just no way of tell
ing how many people died in the
fire." he added, "the toll is heavy.
There's never been a tragedy like
this In Effingham all the years I
can remember."

There was"wild confusion at the
sceneas scores of persons leaped
from their flaming rooms. Police
said that many .of thosewho Jump-

ed were killed.
Police said that at least eight

babies,In the nursery on the sec-

ond floor, were burned to death. So
were nine elderly men and women
who occupiedthe top floor. Some
sisters of the orderof St. Francis
In charge of the hospital, also per-

ished, police said.They were asleep
In their rooms when the fire, be-

lieved to haVe started in a laundry
chute, swept up an elevator shaft
and enveloped the entire building.

Karl Alt, 66, who lives across
the street from the Hospital, In
the northwest residential sectionof
the South Central Illinois commu-
nity, and a neighbor, aided in the

See FIRE, Pg. H, CoL 2.

- tlvities has Increased230 per cent
In the past year.

"The persistent threats of Com

munlsm In this country have neces-

sitated a comprehensivedomestic
intelligence coverage in the gen--,

cral security field," Hoover saia
Their statements were publish

ed in hearings made public by the
House Appropriations Committee
as It approveda money bill to run
the Justice Department during the
12 monthsbeginning July 1.

Clark told the committee bis de-

partment Is working out a system
for keeping track of every alien In

the country, a close check Is not
necessaryin all cases,he said, but
th envprnment wants to know
where ai aliens are."at all times.'

Hoover, In later testimony before
the committee, said that as the
year started the FBI had 18.679

security investigations pending.
The TBr domestic

InMlteence work under a directive
from President' Truman, Heever
explained,adding:

"These projects are, ef eerse.
locaL Fee Instance.te activi

ties of the Communist Party and
its affiliates extend from eoaetto
coast, as do the various espieaege
rings thatku.ve operated la tU
coantry."

Clark Declares War Would Not

Catch United StatesUnprepared

Spring Nipped
Tuesday

15

said the ld, three and

ConstructionOf

Airport Terminal

May Begin Soon
The .way may be cleared shortly

for beginning constnicUon of a
new terminal building at the Big
Spring Municipal airport, city of-

ficials announced.this morning.
An offer of a Federal grant of

funds to be used as part payment
of construction costs has been re-

ceived by the city, and local of-

ficials are hopeful that a call for
bids on the project can be an
nouncedbeforethe endof the weeK.

The Civil Aeronautics.Adminis-
tration, which represents the Fed
eral government In such matters,
has indicated that the government
will grant funds totalling half of
the constnicUon cost

Plans and specificaUons for the
proposednew structure have been
prepared by Puckett and French
and approvedby the CAA, and ap-

propriation for the city's share
of the cost has been provided Is
the new budget.

The new building would pro-

vide spaciousoffices for threecom--

merical carriers, the U. S. Weath
er Bureau and the CAA, as well as
a large lobby and other Incidental
facilities.

City officials here applied for
the federal assistance several
months ago, and tentative approv
al already had beengranted. The
official offer of federal tunas
and full approval of detailed plans
and specificaUons were requirea,
however,before the city could plan
a call for 'bids.

500 ExpectedAt

Medical Society's

Meeting Thursday
Invitations have gone out to ap-

proximately 500 physicians and
auxiliary members in this area for
the Second District meeting of the
Texas State Medical Society which
convenes In annual session here
Thursday.

Dr. Truman G. Blocker, Dr. A.
W. Harrison. Dr. Raymond Greg-

ory, Dr. Hamilton Ford, all mem-
bers of the faculty of the Universi-
ty of Texas medical college at
Galveston,will appear on the pro
gram, speaking at morning ana
afternoon sessions.

Dr. Tate Miller, Dallas., presi-
dent of the Texas State Medical
Society, will be the featured speak-

erat the banquetsessionThursday
evening In the Settles ballroom.

Registration gets underway at 9

a. m. and the Initial businessses-

sion Is set for 9:45 a. m. After
the luncheon,there will be a ques-

tion and round-tabl-e period lasting
to 3 p. m., followed by further
professionaldiscussionsby the vis-

iting medical professors.
The auxiliary will entertain vis-

iting members during the day and
join with the physicians at the
banquet affair. Flection of officers
and other businessmatters are set
for 1p.m. Thursday.

BusinessFailures
On Climb Onct More

NEW YORK.' April 5. -B- usl-ness

failures tdimbed to 216 in the
weekendedMarch 31 Iar-e-st total
since May 21, 1942, Dunn & Brad- -

streetreported.
Failures were 166 In the preced-

ing week, 91 In the like week of
lastyearand 310 in the comparable
week, of 1939.

EnduranceFliers
Off To California

iHAMT, Fla., April 5. W En
durance Fliers Dick Rledel and
Bill Barris headfor Tampa today
en route to California.

The fliers, who logged 482 con
tinuous hours aloft at 11:44 p.m.
(EST) last night, planned to leave
in mld-morni- oa the hop to

MAJOR U. S. FIRE DISASTERS IN

PAST DECADE TOOK HEAVY TOLLS

NEW YORK, April 5. Ml Major fire disastersin ths United
States in the past two decades,and their death tolls:

October 1947, Maine forest fires 22.
December7, 1946, Winecoff Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia 119.

June9, 1946, Canfletd Hotel, Dubuque, Iowa 19.

June5, 1946, La Salle Hotel, Chicago, 14.
Jan. 16, 1945, General Clark Hotel, Chicago 14.

October 20-2-1, 1944, Clevelandliquid gas explosion and fire
135.

July 6, 1944, Ringllng Brothers-Barnu-m and Bailty Circus,
Hartford, Conn. 168.

March 27, 1944, AmsterdamHotel, San Francisco 22.
November 28, 1942, Cocoanut GroveNight Club, Boston, Mass.

496.
April 23, 1940, Negro dance hall, Natchez, Miss. 198,
May 16, 1938, Terminal Hotel, Atlanta, Georgia 35.
March 18, 1937, New London, Texasschool explosion and' fire

294.
February 12, 1936, Victoria Mansions, Lakewood, N. J. 16.
September88, 1934, S. S. Morrs Castle fire off Asbury Park,

N. J. 134.

September8, 1934, S. S. Morro Castle fire off Asbury Park,
April 21, 1930, Ohio State Penitentiary 320.
May 15, 1929, Clevelandhospital clinic fire 124.

CAB ANNOUNCES PROPOSALS

PioneerAirlines
May Get Extension

Pioneer Airlines, the oldest commercial carrier feeder Use la the
United States,apparently has won the first round in its battle for a
extension ofIts operatingpermit, basedon proposalsannouncedby tha
Civil Aeronautics Board last night

If ultimately approved,the proposals would have the effect ec net
only granting Pioneer an extension,but eliminating overlap! serv
ices at severalpoints ts reduce competition and adding extra steaew

TuriKrUt In CHy

Ertctkm Htavy
Polls at the city hall flru sta

tion were attracting a substantial
number of voters this morning, as
'Big Springresidentsbeganthe task
of selecting two city commissioners
to servefor the next two years.

Thedemandfor ballots during the
morning hours was considerably
stronger than a year ago. Up to
1 p. m. 471 personshad voted, as
compared to 287 at the samehour
last year.

.Voters are making their selec-

tions from a field of six candidates,
Ray Griffin, Lloyd Wooten, George
W. Dabney, Willard B. Sullivan,
William A. Bonnerand C. C. Balch,
Polls arc scheduledto close at 7
p. m. .

TidelandsGas Well

Burns Itself Out
NEW OREANS, April 5. tfl A

tidelands gas well which had blaz-

ed for three weeks In the Gulf of
Mexico burned Itself out yester-
day.
'The endof the blazer camewhile

Shell Oil Co., its owners, was pre-

paring to drill a directional well
in order to pump iriud Into the
gasser end choke the fire off.

An adjacent oil well caught fire
but lt was soon shut off.

The gasser cratered under the
water as it continued to spend its
force. It drew Into the crater a
drilling bareeand several other
boats.

Company officials estimated the
damage at hundredsof thousand
of dollars.

Ambassador Britain
May LoseSightOf Eye
SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., April 5.

(JR A fishhook caught ia U. S.
AmbassadorLewis Douglas' left

eye while he was fishing yesterday

and caused "a very serious in-

jury."
Surgeonsremovedthe hookin an

operation last night ia the South-

ampton Free Hospital. A, hospital
spokesman,describlag the Injury
as very serious, told questioners
today "it Is too early to tell"
whether he will lose the sight ef
he eye.

tFieaeer acnednles.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

480 I
fesstgSf Traffic

XjM prSyowSJss fls WQ

at a hHe hears, the CAB aa
aavaeed, before final aettea la
take. -- r

Beiaay tW tAM is prspssiaf
knowing far Pioneer:

Extension lor Ave years ef Mi
Houston-Amarill- o, Houstea-Dall- a

and sa rout
in Texas; a one-ye-ar extensiono4

the Lubbock-Albuquerf-ue segment!
elimination of the AmarUle-E-l Pat
segment; extensionU the Dallas
Waco-Temp-le portion of the Dal
lasHoustoa segment te Austins
and addition of Temple and Bryan
Tex, as alternate lntermedlata
points betweenAustin and Botutoa.

on the Houston-Amaril- le segemeat
That the same time the CAB it

recommendingthat Amsrieaa AI

Uses' permit to serve Midland-Odes-sa

besuspendedfor five yearn
and Braniff Airway certificate ta
serve Waco, and Lubbock be sus-
pendedfor a similar period.

The CAB also noted that AmerW
can Airlines has a voluntary re-
quest before the hoard requesting
authority to suspendservice at BIsj
Spring and at Abilene. American's)
service to Abilene was terminated,
automatically on April 1 when larg-

er planeswere put into service by
that airline. Runways at the AW

lene Municipal airport are net el
sufficient length to accomodate
the new Convalr planes now being
used by American.

The CAB indicated that the per-

mit for Trans-Tex-as Airways would
not be renewedbecause"Its com-

mercial revenues have been ex-

tremely low in relation t Is op-

erating costs."
Instead, several points nwe servw

See PIONEER, Pg. U, Col S.
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You HaveUntil 7 p. m. To Vote For City Commissioners
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GOP LANDSLIDE

Michigan Returns
To RepublicanFold

DETROIT, April 5. (H - MIcW-- j
CM, which split between RepubH--,

caaa and Democrats last Js'ovem--f
her, rolled back into theGOP col--

ma in yesterday's spring election.
As the first state election since'

the presidential contest last fall,
tbe Michigan balloting was eyed
satfonally for political trends.

It servedalso to weight the CIO's'
political influence in other 'than a'
presidential election year.

Tbe stale went for GOP Presi
dentiai Nominee Thomas E..Dew
ey last fall, elected a Democratic
governor. G. Mermen Wilbams.

With more than half the state
counted unofficially, the Republi
cans apparently bad elected their
entire ticket, beating off a Demo
crat-Lab- or coalition which concen
trated in the industrial areas.

Republican Charles Ml Zieglar.
incumbent state highway commis-
sioner, rolled up a margin of 66.-00- 0

votes over Democrat John H

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Available for Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

RUPTURE
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known
txptrt of Chicago, will personally
be at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring,
Saturday only April 9, from 9 A.
M. to I P. M.
- Mr, Sbeimao r' Tb ZoUe BhleM 1

a trtmcDdous lmprorement ottr 11 form- -

aTerac
rerardleu hearr llftlnr. atralnlcr

body muni. A
nationally knovn method.

iirapt cumbersome arranfe
mtticai trtatntntt.
Mr. Shevnanwill glad dem-

onstrate without charge.
85M Artesian Chicago
Large incisional hernia rupture

fallowing' surgical operation
especially solicited.

around for every room. And
LOOK AT LOW PRICE!

McCarthy with 2.933 the state's
precincts reporting. Ziegler

was the key target tbe Demo-
crats arid CIO organization.

ZiegJer trailed 23,000 votes
Wayne (Detroit) County, democrat
ic strongholdwhere labor badstag-
ed intensive pre-electi- door-
bell ringing campaign. This was
with ealy 275 tbe bounty's
preciacts unreported.

Republicans cheered theyt
ciaimea a victory over at
tempted CIO encroachment the
University Michigan. Tbe GOP
candidates. Incumbents Alfred
Connable and Vera Baits,,were
defeating Rosa A. Falk, 'AFL
teachers member, and
JosephArsulowicz, ClO-support-cd

Grand Rapids attorney.
Democrats bad said the vote

would show state resentment
GOP "stalling" Gov.-William- s'i

program the Republican-dominate-d

legislature.
They also predicted it would

the Democrats control the gov-

ernor's, elected "cabinet" the
state administrative board but the
GOP retained 5 3 advantage
there.

the campaign the GOP made
what it called "CIO domi-

nation" Gov. Williams and the
Democrats.

BeaumontOfficers
To ReturnMan In
DeathOf Langston

SHREVEPORT, La., Vprtl

Officers from Beaumont were ex-

pected return a man wanted
a Jefferson County murder charge

trviav i

i wui not bold the niptar pcrfectir Houston. was arrested Bos-a-o

mttttr uj tu or location if wusier City yesterday. He charged
lacrtMt tin circulation, , .. .itrtncthtn tht i nt .l. j-.- t. - r.4
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Body of Langston was found in a
rice field near.Nome, Tex., March1

25.
Robert Giles of Corpus

was indicted
on a separatecharge In connection
with Langston's John C.

of Houston was released
on two bonds of $500 each as a
material witnessin case.
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EmersonAC-D- C Compact..,model587
Never beforesuch auch performance,
suchpower in a compacttablemodel radio--at

auchsmall cost! a typical Emerson
AC-D- C Superheterodyne,with built-i- n an-

tenna,beautifulebonyplasticcase-airpl-ane

design, grille. The ideal, all- -
radio
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Williams,

death.

$.95

.enafababala (Tu!m.iKialiia

EmtrsoH Automatic
Compact PfiorwodrO

$4995
MODEL 579

Sit and enjoy your
favorite ten or twelve inch
records. Dlavine continu--

eualy...chanfinf automatically. Or it to radio for
typical, flawlaaa Kaunaston and performance. AC Super-htrody- n.

loop antenna for freater aensitivity and
atfectivity. Simple and sturdy construction -- built for year
ol troubfe-fr- t aervice. utstandinfiautomaticphonoradio
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WOMAN, 39, HAS 17th CHILD Mrs. F. Sauber, 39, of
' Moscow, Michigan, gave birth to her seventeenthchild, a tittle girl
- as yet unnamed.Her daughter weighed more than any of her

other children eight pounds, six ounces. Like all the other
Sauber babies it was born at home and unlike all rest had
her taken (above) days later. are ten boys and
seven girls, oldest of whom is a son, 21. There are no twins
m the family. (AP Wlrephotp).

Local High School StudentsTo

Be ScreenedFor T&l Training
a

Applications .are being sought)Will be applied so' that men

from high school students for and women will have a better es

and Industries program I portunity to reapgreatestbenefits
from vocational braining,training, careful screening-- will ,ly, cording to Cameron, co--

be in order. Inrrllnntnr nt iht TA-- ennnprative

The charged man is William E.f While anxious for students of

Pelham, Earl 23 ofi junior and senior standing to par
onir
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City Centennial

Directors Will

Meet Thursday
Directors of the spring

commission have been con--

j voked for 3:30 p. m. at the Settles
Thursday. Douglas orme, wno nas

meetings prlncl-intercste- d

in celebrating the cen-.pa-l, standards
for entry They

spring for which this .city is named,
called the meeting.

Directors will hear various com-

mittee reports, including that from
tbe nominating committee for of-

ficers and an executive commit-
tee. The executive committee Is
due to go into session after the
directors meeting to confer with a
representative of the Paul Downs
company, a concern majoring in
staging of spectacle events.

directorate of the commis-
sion is composedof residents nom-
inated by the various civic and
service organizations of the com--,

Invitations by announce-
ment and direct contact were ex-

tended suchorganizations several
weeks ago.

Rent Ceilings Out
On 4,000 Units

WASHINGTON, April 5. V-R-ent

ceilings on .4,000 units in Texas
were removed yesterday by the
government. I

Housing Expediter TIghe Woods'
announcedthat ceilings on 29,000.
dwelling units in eight states were
removed.

Texasunits decontroledyesterday
! Include the Randall Conuty area,
the Amarillo area but not the city

Amarillo; and atriPcio in
Corpus Christ! area.
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program.
In keeping with a state board of

vocational education policy, one
requirement will be that all T&I
students must pass related and
other scholastic work to remain in
the program, said Cameron,

The Trades & Industries pro
gram is so designed that students
spend half of the day on regular
school subjects or subjects related
directly with their job training. The
other half of the day is spent on
the job, applying things learned in
class andinstruction given by em-
ployers or their agents. Besides
vocational agriculture and home-makin-g,

it is the only vocational
program In the high school here.

Cameron,Walter Reed,principal
presided over of those and Roy Woriey assistant

have conferred on

tennial of the discovery of the big. into the program.

The

munlty.

of San
the

$.

include junior and senior ramc.
sound scholasticstanding, sincerity
for specific job training.

Among the fields in which in-

struction is offered are auto me-
chanics, baking, building trades,
commercial art, dental laboratory
work, drafting, .dry cleaning, elec
trical trades, machine shop work,
mill cabinet making, meat cutting,
plumbing, printing, photography,
radio servicing, refrigeration serv-
icing, sheet metal work, welding.
Some courses are available In re-
tail trades where the student will
be learning definite operational or
managerial procedures.

Courses suggestedfor girls are
dental assistant's work, doctor's
receptionists and assistants work,
laboratory technician, florist and li-

brary work. High school juniors
and seniors interested in- - the vo-c-at

jnal program may contact
Cameron for detailed information.

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurance.

MARKWENTZ
. InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
r Big Spring

407 Runnels 5U Ph. 195

eTNfVTnTy

RErlKEIUnt

r9" lisj

MtKUNKXU

$ MMU
MIIWM

$219.00

Stanley Hardware

House Group Approves $800
Million Boost In Air Funds

WASHINGTON, April 5. W-- Tfee

House Appropriation Committee
was reported todayto have agreed
to aa9800 million boostis the funds
President Truman asked for the
Air Force.

Committee sources said the
group made up the difference by
turning down the President's re-

quest for $980 millioB to finance a
program of compulsory military
training.

Tbe committee action, long fore-
cast. Is subject to review at a
meeting tentatively called for next
Saturday.

The move wasrecommendedby
a five-ma- n subcommitteehandling
funds for the armed forcesfor the
12 months starting July 1.

Congressionaladvocatesof a big
Air Force said the increase in
funds would mean 57 full groupsof
planes instead of the 48 contem-
plated in the President's budget.
There are 58 skeletonized groups
now in. operation.

Members said thesubcommittee
took the position that funds could
not.be provided for universal mili-
tary training becauseCongress has
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sot formally authorized that pro
gram.

They said the President's over
all defense budget of more than
$14,500,000,000 for next year will
be reduced slightly despite the
boost in Air Force funds.

This presumably will be accom
plished by slashes in Army and!
Navy defenseprograms, .

Congressional friends of the
Navy already aremappingplans to
try to restore funds for naval avia
tion when the defensemoney bill
comes,before theHouse for debate
next week.

Chariman Vinson (D-Ga- .) of the
House Armed Services Committee
said he was pleased with tbe re
ported committee action. Vinson's

-
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SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUT THEM.

$1Dwb $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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(A) 3X COHON STRIPI FROCK

PaihkViitiWMkl
.

-- 09S
Wlnjome styling for e wa price many
otherslike til Rose,blue or greenstripesaa
snowy eontroit. Part bib, "puffy" ported

(1) SPRING COnON
Fnth, Ihtdy Teimf ' ' .' J' V

Will win bar many compliments oh' Easter
morn! Just.one of our print-dnd-plal-n' comi,
binatlons In crisp cotton, frilly V flared!

(C) 1- -3 COTTON SPRIG-FRcN-T

Dabty PatiM ' 19$

One of a detightful collection of prints
. for tha loddlen shirred, whirl-skirte- d, wilh
the fine details of costlier frocks!

(D) 3-6- X PRINT PARTY-COTTO- N

Holiday Hull 191,
Dainty embroidery, on the sheer organdy
bodice, laced-midri- ff and full skirt make it

festive style indeed. Seeour ethers!

(E) SHEER DRESS-UP.- .. 7 TO 14

NewojeSnao'e 0
SfrofQht from m sforyboolr It nSIt efiarmi.
Ing cotton with its ribbed neckline fojef,
puff sleeves,.billowy corded skirt. Others!
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DOMINATED BY MOSCOW

American Politburo Exisfe
Budenz Says In Red Trial

NEW YORK, April 5. IB An
Americas oetRburo 4omtaated by
Moscow boo ralea the Communist
Party of the UaMod States by
totalftariaa eeatrel, a goveraateat
wttaeao teetiOei yesterday.

Louig F. Budea?,
Hkl tie poHtbsro conducted aa-Uoa-al

eoaveatioBC and aadoaa!
eofnnkteemeeting! merely to ac-

cept decisions of "the leader."
Budeac didact mention the "lead
er" by name.

Uader defease cross-examinati-on

lor the third day la the conspiracy

SIX AMERICANS RESCUED AFTER

WEEKS DRIFTING GULF OF MEXICO

. TAMPICO, Mexico, April 5. U-V-

f ix American seamenwho existed
for two weeks in a drilling life
boat on six bottles of tomato Juice
and a few quarts of water were
rescuedSunday bya Mexican fish
Ing boat

The men were the crew of the
CalcosTrader of Miami. They are

EVEN MAGICIANS
CAN'T FIND MEAT

BIRMINGHAM, Ens., April

S. (A Even a magician has a

hard time getting his handsen
a rabbit in a country where
meat Is as scarce as it Is In

Britain.
At a show of the Iritish Ma-le- al

Society here ever the
week tnncf, one sleight-of-han- d

artist reached into a hat to
pull out a bunny.

The best he could de was a
stuffed one.

Resume Search

For Lost Ship
TREEPORT, April 5. (f- t- Two

Navy airplanes from Corpus Chris-t- l
resumedthe searchtoday for the

missing shrimp trawler, Gull. Two
men were aboard the ship-whe- it
was last seen.

Chief Boatswain L. H. White of
the CoastGuard last night said no
trace of the boat had been found.
The Gull has been missing since
last Thursday.

Capt Bob Broussardof Freeport
and Lloyd G. Cobb of Aransas
Passwere aboard the

Searchers feared the ship might!

have gone down in rough water Fri-

day.
Another boat which was missing

was found beached yesterday. It
was a 38-fo- ot cabin cruiser belong-
ing to Carey Freel of Port Isabel.
Freel-wa- s walking alongthe beach,
the Coast said.

Thrct Ttxas Items
RecommendedFor
House Appropriation

WASHINGTON. Anril 5. 1

Three Texasprojects Including in a
Department of Agriculture's

watersheddevelopmentpro-

gram were recommended yester-
day by the House Appropriations
Committee.

The committee recommended
$1,996,500 be spentnext yearon the
Trinity River $:1,008.000 on the
Washita River in Oklahoma and
Texas and $302,400 on, the Middle
Colorado River in Texas.

TaxesLast Longer
Than Elephants,

BAJKOT, India, April 5. Ifl
Taxes last longer than elephants

Lakhtar State years ago levied
an elephant tax of eight annas (16
cents) a head to meet costsof the
upkeep of the state elephantThe
elephant died. The tax remalnd.

Sayla State continued to collect
a similar tax for 60 years after
the death of its state

Now that both states are Includ-
ed in the SaurashtraUnion In west-

ern India, the elephant fax has
been Increasedby one rupee t32
cents).

Hear Continuance
Motion In Murder
Trial Of Longford

WICHITA FALLS, April 5. W
Judge Floyd Jones heard argu-

ments oa a motion for continuance
today la the murder trial of Ben
H. Laagford, 36, Wichita Falls oil

Court recessed yesterday after
defease attorneys filed the motion
Jot coatkauance.

Laagford is charged with mur-
der with malice la the fatal shoot-la-g

of his wife, Lafoa, 34, last
Jaa. 3.

trial of eJerea top Coamumiats
leaders.Budenz said the polltburo
"edited" official party records to
keep facts from party members
and the public

The defendants charged with
conspiracy to teach and advocate
forcible overthrow of the govern
mentweremembersof the Amer
ican politburo at the time of the
alleged conspiracy.

Budenz conceded with reserva
tions that he owed the Daily
Worker about $900 when he quit as
managing editor of the Red news
paper in 1945 and returned to the

14
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elephant,

CapL Thomas J. McCarty; Chief
EngineerEllsworth Totu, Navigator
Homer L. Johnson,Engineer Rich-

ard A. Williams, Cook C. G. Smith
and SeamanWilliam H. Norton,
Jr., all of Miami.

The men left their ship when the
enginesbroke down the vessel be-

gan flooding. They took to the nine-fo-ot

lifeboat, but were forced to
throw the engineoverboard to pre-

vent overloading. A sail made of
sheets was useless becausethere
was little or no wind and they drift-

ed for 14 days.
They were rescued by the Fish-

ing Boat Mesones of Tampico and
taken to the U. S. Consulate'here.

Songwriter, 54,
PlansTo Marry
17-Year--

Old Girl
BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., April

5. (ft Jimmy McHugh, 54-ye-

old composerof "I Can't Give You
Anything But Love," announcedto-- (

day he plans to wed statuesque'
Anita Lhoest, stftm--i
mer.

McHugh, sponsor of the annual
Southern California AAU Open
Swimming and Diving Champion-- j

snips, and the blonde Miss Lhoest
became acquainted through their
mutual Interests in music and
aquatics.

Miss Lhoest, in addition to hold-
ing the national senior 100-yar- d in
dividual medleyswim record, is an
accomplishedcellist.

McHugh has composed some of
the nation s top hit tunes including
"Hinkey Dinkey Parley. Vous,"
"Sunny Side of the Street," and
"I'm In The Mood For Love."

No date for the weddinghas-bee-

announced.

Israeli Wins

ConfidenceVote
TEL AVTV, Israel, April 5. tft-T- he

Israeli Governmentwon a vote
of confidence last night after a I

stormy five-ho- debate featured
by bitter attacks from left and
right on the armistice agreement
with Trans-Jorda- n. The parliament
also voted to ratify the armistice.

Opponents of Prime Minister
David Ben-Guri- on charged the
armistice gave tacit recognition to
incorporationof large areasof Pal-
estine into the King Abdullah's
Trans-Jorda- n.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
the armistice was a purely mili-
tary settlement and that political
questionswould be settled later in
a formal peace treaty.

The opposition to the government
split In the voting. The govern-
ment won the vote of confidence
64 to 15, with nationalist former
IrgunLsts and Stern Gangmembers
voting against. Communists and
left-win- g Mapam Party members
abstained.
. A motion by Mapam not to ratify
the armistice was defeated 68 to
xi. luupan auu me uimmuuuu vui- -

ed for It, The Nationalist elements
abstained.

Norfolk Policemen

Under Suspension

For Taking Bribes
NORFOLK. Va., April S. ? -T-

hirty Norfolk policemenwere un
der suspensiontoday as the after--!
math of an investigation of the
numbers racket. Twenty four of
the officers were charged with ac-
cepting bribes.

A corporation court grand jury
handed down Indictments yester-
day on the bribery charges. This
was followed by a suspensionor-

der by the public safety director
relieving the additional sixof their
duties.

The indictments charged the 24

officers with accepting $10 pay--j

ments aspart of a numbers pro-

tection payofL

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street
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Roman Catholic Church.
He said he would be "glad" to

repaythe moneyif the Daily Work
er would settle with him for ex
peaseshe claimed.

Defense lawyers brought up the
financial matter in an effort to at
tack the credibility of the witness
who had testified five days for the
government.

Budenz, who served the party ki
several responsible posts between
1935 and 1345, testified that he had
fixed things to quit the party "be
fore they knew I was leaving."

"The Communistshave a slogan
you cannot leave the Communis!

Party voluntarily. You must be ex-
pelled," he explained.

Claiming he bad succeeded in
quitting "Very cleverly,' he said:

They were taken by surprise,
for my name was still on the Daily
Worker masthead the day I was
received In the Catholic Church at
St Patrick's Cathedral."

Budenz said that if he had told
the Communistshe was leaving the
party, "they would have smeared
me." He added that they had
smearedhim anyway.
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ONE WAY TO GET
CHEAP HAIRCUT

LOS ANGELES, April 5. W

cawiplatwd recently to Barber
Goorte Hedges that 51 is too
much to pay tor a haircut.

"Trouble with yew," Hde
rooKed, "is a yen for the ooed

M days the era of the hers
and fawny."

Yesterday, Kimbrawtht rede
a horse intoth barbershop.

Hedges cut his hair tor 75

Sofa

Hope For Vaccina
Against Is
Offtrtd By Doctors

DALLAS, April 5. 1 Hope for
a vaccine against polio is offered
by medical science, said Dr. Ken-
neth S. Landauer. Dr. Landauer,
of New York, is director of medi-
cal care for the national founda-
tion -- for infantile paralysis.

Ho met with a group of Dallas
and public health of-

ficials last night
In an interview he said science

has good evidence e vaccine can
be developed to prevent polio in
humans.

Columbia, Calif., a gold-rus- h city
with a population of. 35,000 in the
1850s, now has only, about 35C

people.
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You'd save real money buying the piecesin.;
this group individually, at Wards regular

low prices buy the living room

at this SALE and save even more!

LIVING ROOM
OUTFIT BEG. 185.25

Cocktail

Polio

physicians

CannedMeat Fro Foot-And-Mw-
rtit

Control Program May Be Markeftd
April 5. A

surplus of ceasedmeataccumulat-
ed to coaaectioa.with the foot and
mouth disease control program
could be used for foreign aid, Jay
Taylor of Amarillo believes. Tay-

lor is the Texas member of the
National Livestock and Meat Ad-

visory Board.
Taylor urged use of foreign aid

funds to purchase this meat He
endorseda proposal by Rep. Wor-le- yt

(D-Te- x) to amendpendingEco-
nomic Administration
legislation.

Woiley yesterday said he plans
to offer an amendmentunlesssuch

W

actio taken fcreigm
fairs committee, ferbid we

ECA funds for
foreign meatsuntil Mexicaa
meat surplus liquidated.

Taylor said mfllie worth
canned beef
slaughter cattle aortbera
Mexico held warehouses
Mexico Texas.

Exposed Bos-lafect- ed Mexi-

can cattle were and
processedfor human consumption

hoof and mouth disease

BOATS -- BOATS -- BOATS
just received another carload STAR STEEL BOATS,

TOUGHEST BOAT MADE, for who has
boathouse protection from the weather. Made from touob
coppered galvanized steel, practically rust proof and will
almost indefinitely, this fact being proved by quite a few
them being continuousservice years Concha
River, still going strong.The prices right too, range
being from $115 $175 delivered San Angelo. Also Cen-
tury pleasureboats Evinrude motors.

YOUR WEST TEXAS DEALER

BUNYARD ELECTRIC COMPANY
DIAL 3304 San Angelo, Texas 5 South ChadbourneSt
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279-22-7 West3rd
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NO DEAL MAD
EL PASO, April U-- Lee Dure-che-r,

manager the New York
Giaats, and BranchRickey, Jr., ef
the Brooklyn Dodgers,talked base-
ball here. No deals came of the
meettog.

The 24M peuad stalaloec steel
backstop at Briggs Stadium, De-

troit designed hold 7.5M.
pouads of snow aad lee.
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YEJUt OLD WWSHES

KUMSfWIS.

BUNDED WHISKEY, PROOF. STIttiajn
WHISKIES THIS PRODUCT 5 YEMS

OLD. WHISKEY.
flEUTRAL SPIRITS. STRAIGHT WHISKEY 5

OLD. STRAIGHT WHISKEY $ YEARS
OLD. 4 WHISKEY 7 YEARS OLD.
SCHENUY WO, NEW YORK CITY
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Stock pats, IS

fya te We
Shorts te Mc
Canvas army cab, nice $3.41 ad
MJS.
Mm West life prervm $1J
Mhwew buckets $1.4$ te $1X
Sfens, frem S2J5 to $4Jf
Reels MM $X
Rods M to 517.H
Suit cam $2.11 te $15
Carpenter tools, fishing tackle,
work clothes, machine took,
bunk tarps, tents,
boots, equipment
tuns, steel lockers.

And Many Other Hems
Try Us, Wo May Have If
War

UNTIL M.
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Wt Art Prepared I Repair.

Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company

4M ITMrd Www egg

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

CASUALTY

WE FEATURE

GOOP CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Ptdrapaad Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS
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Zaatr ch-ef-
ca B-s-

se brightly eat
red little eairpecstfcat brief ekaer

to m their way to
Neel Tead Supply atore,

But tkl by m
the extaat at lNael's poultry trade,
far every weak 2,5t baby chicks
are booked to, and special orders
far larger are
oae to weeksbooklag. la

toe Neel atore baa all toe
necessary feeds, toe loaf list of
auxiliary supplies iad
such electric brood
era, waterers, feeders, etc.

E. P.
First Nafl. lank Blda.

FIRE BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

See On
"America's Finest

Criighton Tirt
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WMt Third Pkese 101
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Servel Gas

Magic Chef Ranges

Floor

107 East Second.Phone !M3

. . .
Tire"

JUso The Seal Tube At
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GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Nationally Brands
1211 11th Place Phoae 16t2

Wooten Produce
Red

Mi East HARVEY Mgr. Phone47

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phue50J2 LtuMM Big Sprlif

READY MIX CONCRETE

Read Mix concrete It designed to meet StSt and
Federal Specifications.

West Texas Sand & Gravel
MIO SPRING Phone

and

1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS v

San Big

Home
Service Built Upon Years ot Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
HC SERVICE 175

C0SDEN
Higher Octane

Gasoline

C0SDEN
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Nalley Funeral
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Neel Provides

For Yard Needs
Yard and garden fanciers are

hltUng the jackpot at Neel's Feed
and Supply store these spring
days.

Anticipating the needs of this
area,J. P. Neel, owner, laid in a
big store of flower and grassseeds,
garden seeds, fertilizers, sources
of organic matter, plant foods and
anti-pe-st chemicals.

Grass seedare right at the head
of the demandcolumn these days
as residentsprepare for green car-
pets this summer and for the
year around. Most popular is the
dependableBermuda in hulled seed
thatgives fasterand more uniform
germination. Many, However, are
planting this with mixtures,of Ken-
tucky blue and Italian rye, in equal
year-aroun-d grasses and keep the
lawn green throughout the winter.
Neel also has supplies of carpet
(San Augustine) grass and lawn
clovers of various types.

VIgoro standsat the top for plant
foods, balanced for real perform-
ance in reviving waning lawns and

L flowers and restoring qolor and
tnruuness.Neel Jias other plant

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEED

f tuta

US

v

PAINCTNG

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

122 W. Third Phone 1792

NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Phone640

Kitchen
Kraft
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Cakirio
Ranges

SEE
FOR ALL

YOUR

NEEDS

J. F.

Poultry

Main

&

General
Major

Paint and Bedy Work
Brake Service

Rebarihf

980
212 E. 2nd

STANLEY

HARDWARE

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES SERVICE

Repairing
Overhauling

Phone

AT TOUR GROCERY ...

foods and special elementssuch as
phosphates,amonium sulphateand
sulphur.

Severalpersonshave boughthor-

ticultural petemoss by the bale,
and one customer has ordered out

nine bales during the season to

destructive Harley-Davidso-n

compounds.
Harley-Davidso-n

Motorcycles,

equipped to

Cyclt Headquarters
That

Harley-Davidso-n for bicycles, motor-taini-ng

at motorbikes, tricycles,
list them

motorcycle according to
cil Harley-Davidso-n

Thixton, his

furnishes the 125' as as
Harley-Davidso-n
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satisfaction
equipment

thoroughly

receiving Harley-Davidso-n

New

Tire
JOHNSON

South
Settles Hotel

Crosley

Ranges

replacement

experienced

Motorcycles

Imple-
ment Hydraulic

At
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6:30 A. Clos
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Youngsters

Approach Summer Signal For

RenewedInterest Cycling
The approach of summer is the to time, and thepublic has a stand-sign-al

for renewed interest in mo-- invitation to the
give real organic to his torcvele anions? enthusiasts lishmentand insnectthe ma.
soil- - - in this area,and Cecil Thixtoc chinesprotect against aphids, Cycle shop. 908 West Third street, local detl--Insects,and crea-- flurcs prominently in the sea--
tures. Neel has a variety of effect- - son's pians ior many f them. er recently obtained a Harley-iv- e

Thixton not only furnishes cycl-- '49 racing which
As for garden almost any fcts the famous has attractedwide attention among

vegetable grown in this country but also- - . Th..,,,., ,,
be in or In packets Uple services. His is .l! m arM '

at tfie Neel counters. service types of
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and and

The is main- - holds true
position the head of scooters, and

the younger Thbcton services and repairs
riders,

Thixton, local
dealer. who operates
businessat 908 West Third street,
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FOURTH

and

and

an active leader in the local Mo- -

S
es throughout the Southwest At
present the local club is making
plans for a Three Star T--T race to
be held here on Aprl 24.

Less than 1,000 people now live
in Virginia City, Nev.. which in the
gold rush days of 1870 had a popu-
lation of 30,000.
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STORE
West 2nd
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306 Scurry

Quick, Easy Attachment of
and Ford Tonek

Control
Adds Up To Faster,Easier Farming
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Flowers Are Right
For Easter

Polted Easter
and Fancy Caladiums.

CORSAGES
Orchids. Gardenias, Camillias,

Roses, Carnations and Gladiola.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Office EquipmentAnd

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

Harlty-Davidso- n

The
at

THIXTON
W .
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e

J.

AR4 etate

TSmaScTS
SAVTNfll

i

LMb

Lomk. FHA Umw atd 4Mrs
tow and Used Cars Ftoanced

R. B. Rieder
ES'SUltANCE AGENCY

PHOKE

CARRKOS.
V

Groctry - Marktt
FrtehVf

Goods
ChoiceMeats

T0U3AVE MONEY
YOU HERB

KttW.Srt! FslH443

CULLIGAN
JKf.T.1 SOrr THAN RAIN

THJL!tV,N0S ARE THAN THE
?!A.SK Y0UR NEIGHOiR ABOUT

CULLIGAN SOFTWATER
AND JIMMIE FELTS

Bku.

Lilies, Hydrangeas
Leaf

Its

tjflgP" Ijygl FOR ALL

OFFICE
Ptamfefai? FlxfearM

Electrical Appliancee

L E. COLEMAN
& Pl.umWnr Ce.

1206 E. Third pU II

DouglassFood Market
"We featurethe Finest Available"

1018 Johnsoa Dale Done-las-s Pt, nr

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

SHOP
HONE 244 L 24J - Bli Sprlna - 404 JOHNSON

WrWHarley-Davidso-n

"125"

CECIL
K8 3ffl Ph 21

Soaf Shoe

L. CHRISTENSEN

TRAVIS REED

Grocery & Market
Featuring

The Best Known
Canned
Freian Feods

Vegetables
Quality Meats

I I Scurry Phane

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all tyaet at
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tasks GoodyearTires
WWard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE tHt

We Speclallxe in All Kinds a
and Repairing

Work
Hand Made Boots

BOOT SHOP
(02 W. Third

PLAN
NOW jaaL it aaaiafl4i

Itot SCURRY 191

etWe
Canned

WHEN SHOP

GREATER

Electric

Meats

MACHINE

Goods

Fresh

a4

WESTERN
Glass It Mirror Co.

Mirrera Made

To Order

Plate Wiadew

Auto Glass
5M Johnson Pht-n-e

gggSiSESSMtBSEiiSSStttK.

Let's Get Tefether.

Ta Oftrt Y.

Mst TMSimr
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NOW AT YOUR GROCER'S

fepr I Now-'yoii'.can- . enjoy the loafso nrany other

Texarishavebeenenjoying.You canenjoy its

hearty,appetizingflavor. , . its cake-lik- e tex-

ture...its healthful, vitamin-enriche- d nour-

ishment... its freshnessthatstaysfreshlonger.

For MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD hascome

to towa ItVat your grocersnow and will

gi; be every day, deliveredspeedilystraight

".

r
' V-i-?"'-

-

-

$'i-.iii-
6in. the oven you can;have atHts

l& f r
r v

'. X '
a..

.?

freshestbest

yjfyfrsss

'Try this loaf that'sBaked by! the Baird

Family for your family, the loaf that has

beenwinning arid keeping friends since
?-

1308. Seehow muchpleasureit adds

; every meal.Tell your grocer: "111-- takf

iMS. BAIRDU BREAD, pleased
'

:

T--. -

MRS BAIRD J BREAD
iTr

..- - -- - j4Jk J

J
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so it
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Tribute To-Th- e Mule Is Well
DeservedFor RuggedLabors

wvMtffHMVf AVH ArM fc WW rm

il tribute It ee af umtmmm mm
brute em tatt Amsrteaa asoaa me mute.

Now tMil Mbyte may abmfc mat tm
is a lot of IsiHaaaiu, but they )uet daa't
know mule. Scte wtt bat doeeribed
tbe mule a a aalatol wHk s prid
ancestry aad M hope ef peetorHy.

Indeed, tb mule W a hybrid ptriea
ality a well m a hybrid pbystealbete
Now a few aM mute traders wM swear
tbat hey caa actually thlak. NtNevU
dispute their ruagttaeii.

There's saeaetblaa;about a mute that's
well, just mute. Popular umk baamad

tbe word ivaaaamau with stupidity ar
awkwardnto. Netbtaag. eattld be further
from the truth, far a feed (& k aa
etger-beave- r. Wbat many mistake Jar
lumbering and elumstatis te ia

Signing Of The Pact Raises

As Well As Answers Questions
With signatures by partlelpan' aaUeaa,

the Atlantic Pact la edgiag toward reality.
So far as tbe United Stale ia concerned,
it must yet run the gauntlet of Senaterat-

ification and president!' approval.
What will it kccompliah?No oae 'mows

the answer to that question. Right now,
it is intended to be a deterrent to Rus-

sian expansion Broadly speaking, the
pact is a mutual defence agreementaad
thereby pledge each to come to the aid
of the other.

Russia says that it is an aggressive
move, that ia reality it I a league for co-

operative plaaaiag and actios against her.
Tbe pact nations iay this 1 aot true ua-L's- s,

by attack or hwldlou infiltration,
Russia bring It sa herself.

Two question arise out of the signing
o' the pact. One h: What will Russia do

BEING have as to
out of the Atlantic Pact, why doesn't she
try to get in?

A student of foreign affairs wants me
to give him an answer to tbat a good
queston to ask but not an easy one to
answer. I supposebe may have had in
mind the statement in the Soviet

last week that "of the greatpowers
only the Soviet Union is excluded from
among the parties to this treaty, which

can be explained only by tbe fact that
this treaty is directed against the Soviet
Union."

WELL, I THINK WE MUST START
from the premise that the pact is created

for defenseagainst any Com-

munist in Europe. In that sense
the alliance may be said to be "directed
against the Soviet Union," since the

world revolution for the spread of
is from Moscow.

This being the case I think we are
safe in that neither would Rus-

sia be in the pactnor would she
herself wish to join under conditions as
they exist, at this writing.

Britain's Winston Churchill madea state
ment aproposof. this in his Boston
speechlast week. He askedwhy the Rus

NEW YORK "Cinderella foot" they

call It in the brusque terms of

and It must be a "Cinderella foot" that
Kitty Kallen has. She came up the tough

way, and, becauseshe was always

to take advantage of any sudden

chance that wa: offered in the rlalto
muslcr) show or night club area, she is

now a star.
Buck In 1943 Helen O'Conncll, the dim

pled Duse of the bobby sox set, said that
sh was parting from the popular Jimmy
Dorsey band. Experts In the music, busi-

ness watched the reaction on the
of" the Dorsey band until they heard

Miss Kallen do a recording of "Besame
Mucho" with the Dorsej outfit. The record
topped the mill on mark.

A year laler Hclon Forrest, whose sing-

ing had helped catapult the Harry James
band Into the bigtimc, decided to go t
solo. Miss Kallen Joined James and in

rapid successionmade thive hit records.
This trip was "i'll Buy That Dream".
"It's Been A Long Long Time" and "I'm
BeginningTo SeeThe Light", all of which

went over the million sales mark.
Two yea.--s ago Miss Kallen went out on

he. own. Sht was in the midst of a
Sy&tem color tele-

vision series when she re-

ceived a call from the Broadwayand night
club producer, Moate Proser. Gale Rob-

bies, his thrush at the then,
was being lured aay to Hollywood and
Proser wanted Miss Kallen to step into
tbe swank spot.

Kitty, an unusual girl who tells tbe
truth, said she couldn't because shedidn't
have a special ready for herself.
Proesertold her to forget about a routine
and just go out and sing. So she did and
tbe folk loved her.

A few sights after she openedat th
Copa, tbe of tbe
musical bit, "Fmlaa's seededa
capable pr.ma deeaawho could piack bk
m the. leading rote of that show.
bad never beeak a stow before,
but she stepped-- forte tbe part aad wea a
further alcae klgb up la tbe
nwg.

ReceU she Married ludd a
maaa-for-, aadaow as w

alwik fart

Tbe banemay bare taken tbe lead fat

feWr MeeMC at Me trail, met K waa tbe
bob muk mat caMe aton; la mralab
tbe power tbat tilled (b
aati, tarrkd tbe lea bur,
awl jaabealtbe terrataaad rateed mauato

Today tbe mule, tbe traa
tor. baa about erewdedout tbe mule, aad
.with it that colorful tribe of shrewd trad
art. TW robot ef tleel caa cover mora
greuad and plow deeper tbaaeven a feed
spaa ef mule, and la- - so datag aa

a factor late yields.
But Use country ewes tbe mute a debt

of Aad ia a sly manner, tbe
mule i probably wlakiaf to klmaelf. He
knew It all tbe time.

as a counter-measur- e? The other is: What
'about implementing the pact with arms?

Russia will provtae the answer for the

firs, from this side of the oceaa
and, from this side of the
tug of war, it seems no
is demanded. Employment of one would
be taken as argument that the pact was
indeed needed.

The second question involves this na-

tion treme 'ously. It not only involves our"
own defensesand the cost for them; It
may also involve the issue of whethr &

sent arms or monev to other pact nations.
With estimates that the "cold war" Is
costing 10 bill'on dollars a year, the mat-

ter of finance Is one of grave import; one
that must be weighed not only against
current ability but against

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

Atlantic Pact,Once Becomes

"IF RUSSIA DOESNT LIKE sians acted w

memor-

andum

speclfipally
aggression

Bol-

shevist
Communism controlled

assuming
welcomed

question

show

Kitty

unite the free -- vorld against them," and
then answeredhis own query thus:

"IT IS THEY FEAR THE
of the West more than its

They cannotafford to allow freedom
and to grow up between the
vast area they control and the
of the West. The Russianpeople must not ,

see what goes on outside and theworld
must not see wbat goes on inside the So-

viet domain."
while that's the way things

now stand, it is within the range of
that there might be a sharp change

in the Some-- western statesmen
like British Foreign Bevin are
said to Incline to the view tbat once the
Atlantic Pact becomes Moscow
may decide Russia's in Europe
has ended and the may seek a
truce.

Of course a truce isn't a peace treaty.
It would just be a pause in an

which will continue until It
either wins out or blows up. Still, on the
basis that part of a loaf is better than
nothing, any sort of easement would be
all to the good.

Barron

Her To

Broadway,

pre-

pared

popu-

larity

Co-

lumbia Broadcasting
xperimental

Copacabana

cover-charge-d

producers Broadway
Rainbow",

Broadway

Broadway

Graaoet,
Broadway

baekbrkm
reataatk

meckaaiaed

bskus-aeku- a

gratitude,

although,
international

counter-measur- e

alternates.

It

"deliberately

BECAUSE

friendship hos-

tility.
intercourse

civilization

However,
pos-

sibility
position.

Secretary

effective,
expansion

JCremlin

ideological
revolution

of a son. Jonathan Glenn. As soon as
Jonathan is big enough to walk, she'll be

back to pick up where she stopped her
Broadway knitting.

Britain CountsPolish
Cost

LONDON, W A governmentcommittee
recommendsthat the Polish resettlement
corps, an outgrowth of Gen. Wladyslaw

Anders' Polish Refugee Army, be dis-

banded by the end of next September,
when it wJl be three years old.

The Committeesays the corps has cost
Britain's, three services 110,333,915 pounds
($445,335,660) and handled 114,037 Poles.
A late count showed it still had 11,015.

Of these, 5,837 were officers old or dis--.

abled and hard to place in jobs.
Most of the Poleshave balked at going

back where they came from, becausethe
Communistsare in power there now., Only
8,912 have been repatriated, with 50 wait-
ing to go.

Of the others, 11,409 have moved on
from Britain to other countries, 71,563

have taken jobs In this country, 2,066 have
turned studentsand 2,066 have joined the
armed forces.

The tag ends are expectedeither to go
abroad or to tettle in Britain.

Members of the corps have drawn pay
by rank, two-thir- to three-quarte-rs of
that for the British services. The com-
mittee says the old and disabledshould
be put oa public assistance.

Police Report Is Good
HAMBURG, Germany tft-Ger-mans of

the Britsh Zone are behaving themselves
better, reporte the public safety branch
of the British Control Commission.

Tbe police attributed tbe Improvement
to the currency reform last year which
gave the Germans more things to buy ia
tbe shops and substantially reduced tbe
Mack market.

The tetal crime. figure fer JaarIMi
was 11.37. By tbe ead X the year tbk
bad dropped to 71.JN.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

PearsonProves Right
Effective, 'ColdWar'May

Unofficia Amy nspectorGenera

Broadway-Ma-rk

Kitty Kallen's'CinderellaFoot!;

Bears BroadwayStardom

Resettlement

Title

Gen. Marshall, when chief ef
staff, is quoted by Time Mag-

azine as saying "Drew Pearson
Is my best inspector general'
Last August Pearson revealed
the startllngness that one of
the Army's high-ranki- offi-

cers, Maj. Gen. Clayton Bissetl,
had been selling coffee on the
black market in Germany and
using a military plane to trans-
port the coffee.

Last week March 30 it was
officially reported from Ger-
many that Gen. Bissell was be-

ing court-martiale- d. Pearson's
story appearedAug. 14, seven
months before,
WASHINGTON Locked in the

files of the Treasury and Justice
Departments Is startling evi-

dence that would help the Press-
man's Union clean up a serious
scandal. Few union members
know about the situation inside
their union, which. If not reme-
died, may cheat them out of a
lot of hard-earne-d dues.

The secret evidencepertains to
the income-ta- x violation of the
late George Berry, head of the
Pressman'sUnion, and or

from Tennessee.Berry, guilty
of income-ta- x violation, refused
to defendhimself, was given one
year in jail, which a lenient judge
later commuted to five years on
parole. Before one year had
passedBerry died, leaving a will
which may continue the frauds
he pulled on his own union.

Had the governmentbeenable
to try the case In cpen court,
these frauds would have been
aired publicly and union
bers could have taken corrective
steps. But Berry, afraid of a
public trial, threw nimsclf on the
mercy of the court.

HoweVer, this column has been
-- able to obtain details of the tra-
gic finagling which Berry pulled
not only against the government,
but his own union.

TWO MRS. BERRYS
Berry's will reveals that he left

partsof property which supposed-
ly belonged to the union to two
Mrs. Berrys. One was his own
wife. The otherwas a mysterlpus
Mrs Alva N. Berry, who was
supportedby Berry on one of his
farms and with whom Berry
spent part of his latter years.To
Mrs. Alva Berry and her two
children, who also bore the name
Berry, he left the farm on which
she lived, plus the Mooresburg
Milling Co., a part of another
farm. 15 shares of the Citizens
Union Bankin Rogersvillc.Tenn.,
valued at more than $15,000 and,
most important of all, part of
the stock in the International
Playing Card and Label Com-
pany.

This playing-car-d company,
supposedly belonging to the
Pressman' Union and a-- valu-

able property, was willed by
Berry not to tbe union, but to tbe
two Mrs. Berrys and his close
associates.

Mrs, Berry, the wife, was given
part of the playing-car- d com-

pany. Mrs. Alva Berry fot part.
Miss Dailey, Berry's secretary,
also was willed a part; together
with Berry's attorney, John S.
McClellan; and A. H. PfiSncr
and C. H. Geigrt, the manager
and superintendentof the plant.

Yet tbe playiag-car-d company
was property which belonged to
tbe uatai aad wbkb Berry bad
M right to give away.

WEIRD BOOKKEEPING
During the govenuaeat' probe

et Berry's iacome taxes, some
peculiar tkiags came to liabt re--
gardag the watoa bead'sdaUMs

THE OTHER SIDE OF THE CURTAIN

Pearson

To Of
End

Kg. BrV miBim ompjpjsssB PWjw Haw

of the playing-car-d company's
treasury to buy cattle for his own
farm. '

The governmentalso found that
he submitted double expenseac-

countsoneto the union and one
to the playing-car-d company.
Thus, when 'the union chief took
a trip, he was reimbursed for
his expensestwice once by the
Pressman'sunion and again by
the playing card company which
the Pressman'sUnion owned.

When Treasury agents began
digging Into Berry's accounts,he
claimed that heMiad invested
large sums of his own money in
the playing card company and
that sumspaid him were to reim-
burse him for these advances.
However, when asked to show
proof,-al- l he could produce was
$100,000 advanced to the' com-
pany. Yet on the basis of this
and other, mythical "advances"
Berry had taken over the entire
plant as his own.

WHAT WILL UNION DO?
When it came to making out

his will. Berry concocted another
Interested scheme.He contended
that the playing-car-d company
owed him $223,927.34 in back sal-
ary and expenses.Thereuponhe
proceededto distribute this back
salary to his wife, and to the
other Mrs. Berry '(who, incident-
ally, receivedmore than his wife)
to his niece, his secretary and
other friends. If any of this back
salary remained afterthesegifts
and after paying'federal taxes.
Berry specified In his will that it
go to a welfare fund.

It would appear highly doubt-
ful, however, that the playing-car-d

company ever owed Berry
"back salary and expenses,"

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Clift Says Became
Actor Chance
NEW YORK WJ Montgomery

Clift is doing all right for a boy
who never had a burning desire
to be an actor. Even at $250,000

a picture, he's the most sought--'

after star in the movie business.
The screen'sbiggest new name

breezed into a restaurant be-

tween radio rehearsals. He was
casually dressedin a tweed suit
and an errantcollar. I noted that
he had an interesting but not
handsomeface and a large shock
of straight hair.

How did he happen to become
an actor? "Purely by chanced I
never had any burning ambition
to become a great actor. I got
startedwhen I was a kid of 13.
I happenedto get a stage part
through a personal connection.

"Doa't askme why I kept at it.
I oftenwoadermyself. Hiaybe it's
becausetbe loafer you keep act-ia-g,

the less suited you are for
any other kind of work. New I
would never be able to work la
an office from nine to five every
day."

He seemedto be fairly happy
about his. new-foun-d fame. The
fan doa't give aim much trou-

ble, except arouad bis Manhat-
tan apartment. Tbe latter k aa
uaglamerous joint 'with twa
rooms aad cracked plaster. It's
five flights up, aad bo elevator.

What about kis career? Tbe
3S - year - old Omaha boy has
amased Hellywoed, which eaa't

to fit him iato aaypanara.

slnnce he collected his expenses
double, and made heavy draw-
ings from the company during
his Ufe.

Obviously the great majority
of union memberswere in no po-

sition to know anything about
these inner workings of their
union. But an interesting ques-
tion is why the union's executive
council did not know about them.
Or, knowing them now, why they
do not act to protect the rights
of the unjon and clean up the
mess. Most interesting of all,
however, will be to see what the
union executives do now

NOTE Presentexecutives, of
the Pressman'sUnion are: J. H.
De La Rosa, president; W. H.
McHugh, secretary- treasurer;
CharlesV, Ernest, A. J. Andrade,
Fred Maxted andGeorgeGooge.

HOW TO GET IN
Martin Larson of St: Paul,

chosen as "driver of the year"
by the American Trucking-Associatio- n,

has a nifty new fountain
pen for son Jim-
my, that not only writes under
water, but was given him by the
President of the United States.

The other day when Mr. and
Mrs. Larson called at the White
House, the "driver of the year"
told Mr. Truman:

"My boy, Jimmy, tells me he
has learned the secret of how to
meet the Presidentwhen he grows
up. He says he's going to be-

comea truck driver like his dad.
Then he can get in the White
Houe."

"Fine," grinned Truman, "But
if doesn't want to wait that long,
he can get in to seeme by using
this pen I'm sending him as a
free pass to the White House."

He
By Pure

He has made but three pictures
(one not released), has won an
Academy nomination and can
command a fabulous salary at
any studio. Yet he keeps tossing
back scripts. Some Hollywood
figures have grown indignant,
accusing him of being' snobbish
and ungrateful.

WORD-A-DA- Y

fiv BACH

FUNAMBULIST

A ROP-WALK- R Oft
ROPE-DANCE- R

V THCJtOPC'

bound the Rim-T- he Herald Staff

GalileanFishermanIs Closely

ConnectedWith fasterSeason
Ne etbar ftoaae t tbe year, wi fee

exceptlea of Cbdotma, merits the spiri-

tual aiJ4kaneeaf latter. Tbe Lea
ease aaw ia propria k abaorrod to a

greater octet by tbJtcatoofeec torn by
meet Pretoataak,but mart's samioblfg
about the seasontbat makes maay people
a little mare coaeeraadtkaa usual about
tbe spiritual side of lite. Maybe, it's be-

causethis seasonof tbe year briafs about
a new leate oa ltfe Jor all ef nature.

Whatever, tbe ream, it seem to girt
one's eutkok oa UJe a refteealag ckaaae.
The seassa always bringa out additional
devotional-- material aad it seem wtU to
took ever same of K aaw aad tbea.

One Blblkal character, who k cteaely
eeaaectedwitfe tbe lmpertaat kappenlaaa
of the aeasoa,k'Simaa Pater. We teem
to always be flMttof bk same some-
where ia Lenten wrfctat. Tbe Rock, a
Peter has becema kaewa, his beea oae
of our favorite characters for a laag
time. It seemsto u that of all people, be
ii one ef the greatest sourcesof aspira-
tion, when we are inclined to lose our am--

Notebook-H-al Boyle

PsychiatristIs CalledIn Case
Of TreeWith Split Personality

NEW YORK-UB-N- EWS ITEM: "SCI
ence produceshybrid trees that grow two
tc three times as fast as ordinary trees."

When Gilbert and Millicent Ward moved
into their newly built home, they deeded
they wanted two treesin the front yard.

So they 'called In? JonathanSpray, a pro-
fessional landscaper, and explained their
problem. r

Jonathan planted two hybrid trees la
front of the Wards' home, one en each
sideof the flagstonewalk.

Two years later one tree had crawled
over the house, climbed up the porch
and shot so high into the sky Gilbert had
to put a red lantern oa it to warn away
airplanes at night. People came from
miles away to see it

THE SECOND TREE WAS A SORRY
sight stunted, twisted thing no taller than
Jimmy Durante and coveredall ovei with
hundreds of small hard objects bristling
with spikes. Gilbert called it "our wart
bush."

"It must be siek," said Millicent "I'm
going to phone a tree doctor."

Half an hour later a red-paint- car,
sirens screaming, wheeledto the curb. On
the side of the carwas painted: "Tree Am-

bulance."
The doctor walked over to the dwarf

tree. He openedhis kit, took out a stetho

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

SigningOf Atlantic PactSets

Motion UnpredictableForces
WASHINGTON; to THE BIGGEST

sound in the world Monday was the
matching of pens,a mild sound any other

time, but not Monday.
Monday statesmenof 12 western nations

:igned the North Atlantic Pact a 20-ye-ar

military alliance against Russia and Com-
munism.

The signing is an open confession tbat
3 years after World War II the world
has failed to find a way to keep peace
peacefully.

So now the nations climb Into their ar-
mor and wait

And no soothsayercan tell where the
forces,set in motion Monday will end. Real
peace for a long time? Maybe. War with
Russia Maybe. 'And today the signers, or some of
them, will dash to New York after the
newestsession of the GeneralAssemblyof
the United Nations, that huge monument
to men's ability to get along.

ONLY FOUTt YEARS AGO THIS
month statesmen of the allied world as-

sembled in San Francisco to manufacture
the UN out of men's ancienthopes andnew
desires for peace.

Insteadof the temple of peacethey built
to thr horrified bewildermentof the world,
a crude soundingboard for hymis of hate,
name-callin- g, obstruction, anger, and dis-

trust
The proof of the failure of UN to do

what it vas supposed to do was the sound
of pens scratching on the Atlantic charter
Monday.

So the .statesmenof the 58 member na-

tions of UN block to the GeneralAssembly
opening today, as the New York Times
says, in a mood of "deep depressionand
despondency."

Russia will .be there. So will the big
western powers. Russia will be surround-
ed by her friends, the western powers by
their friends. It will be an ugly thing to
hear,

THE 12 SIGNERS OF THE ATLANTIC
agreementare tbe United States,Canada,
Britain, France, Belgium, Netherlands,
Luxembourg, Norway, .Denmark, Iceland.
Portugal, Italy.

But their signing the pact doesn't mean
it's In operation. Statecraft doesn't work
that simply. There are wheel witbia
wheels.

Before tbe pact has any meaning, tt
must tye approved after tbe signing by
the various' governmentswhosestatesmen
cam Jiere with their pea.Signing it is
aaly the first step.

Tbe ethercountriesundoubtedlywQl give
k full approvaL They'reglad to be Used
up with tbe giant strength ef tbe United
States behind them as a bulwark aad
champion agaiaet Russia.

But the real fate ef the pact lie with
tbe U. S. Senate.It must approve before
we caatake part It's oapeatedto da that

Wttea aad try to fiad aa easierway to
MtempHih our tasks Ibaa tbe often tire-sto- ne

method of "keep oa keeping on.
iEvkkatally Peterwas oaeof tbe great

aot mea of his day becauseMs faith aad
btoibt became the first "stones" ia tbe
buUdmf ef aa earthly church but be waa
weak eaough to deny tbe One wbe boa-are-d

him with such an Important positka.
Oa the night ef Christ's betrayal, thk sol
kwer dealed Him three times. But al
tbeufh be deniedHim, be raw above hU
weakseM and became a leader. Ho be
came the real Rock.

All of ua have our ambitions and soma
of them may be or seem impossible. Wa
too, may find ourselvesdenying tbe very
sourceef our ambitions and the ability to
make them possible. But, it seems that
the life ef Peter,tbe Rock, should give u
a source of encouragementto overcome
aur taknesses,and to live up to cur
better Impulses.

Whether ybu agree or aot, we have
always found the Rock a very likeable
character and a pical citizen ef any
day.-MILD- RED YOUNG

scope, and held it against the trunk. He
made more tests.

"Its sappressurcis normal," he said.
"And it's organically sound.There's noth-
ing I can do. I suggestyou call In a tree
psychiatrist"

"A tree psychiatrist I recommendDr.
Cortex,"

So Dr. Cortex came, stretched himself,
out on a cot by the tiny tree, and listened
all afternoon to its leaves.

"IT'S A SIMPLE CASE Or FRUSTRA-tion- ,"

he said. "Your hybrid has a split
personality It is half apple, half thorn,
tree. The thorn personality doesn't give a
whoop what happens.The apple personali-
ty Is serious. It wants to grow applet
you can eat"

"Oh, dear, what can we do?" mur-
mured Millicent

"Humor it," said Dr. Cortex, "Make H
feel useful. Eat a few of those knobs M

thinks is apples."
"We will like the devil!" shouted GO-be- rt

"I don't want any more schizophrenia
In my front yard. I'm going to dig up that -

wart busn, and tear down that big vine
th- -t thinks it's a redwood tree. I'm going
to plant a couple of good old honest elm
trees and let them grow anyway they
want to."

He did, too. Who wants trees as confused
as people?

In
THAT ISN'T ALL. UNDER TUB

agreement the pact members are sup-
posedto arm themselvesand help one an-

other arm. To aid them in this, President
Truman is expectedto ask Congresssoon
for the moneyneeded,estimatedat around
$1,250,000,000 the first year.

On that point Congressmay balk, voting
i only a little of the money or none at alt
Why? For reasons like these:

We must keep down expenses;Russiak
so strong it can run over our European
allies and capture the arms we sent them.

But if we don't help our allies arm, then
what real meaningwill be pact have? It's
too soon to say for sure.

They may lose faith in us and lose tbe
will to resist Russia. If that happens,we
pact will be as'uselessas the United Na-
tions.

'
Or, they may be satisfied to depend

upon our promise in the pact to fight Jor
them if Russia attacks.

'SeeBritain' Campaign
Is SparkedBy Baronet

LONDOrr, tB A British baronet wba
has spent years in the United Stateshas
beengiven ihe jot of luring dollar-spend-i-n-

American travelers to this dollar-sho- rt

country.
The British Travel Association named

Sir Harold Boulton, 56, to be chief rep-
resentative of the "Come to Brifaia' or-
ganization in North America.

Until recently he was special U. f.
representative of a Canadian hotel aad
resort group. He worked for the Amcricaa
Creosotlng Co. of Louisville and the Bar-
rett Manufacturing Co. of New York be-
fore and during World War L Ia 1911 be
married Louise McGowan of Indianapolk.

i
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Cfino TeaAnd ProgramScheduled
By First MethodistWSCSGroups

Plans ware made toe a CUM
taa ftfcd ynma U be held t
the chare an April 11 When tbe
Firtt Methodist Woman's Society
af Christka Service Circles met
for regular sessionsMonday after--
neon.

Circle Om met la lie bom of
Mrs. Casper Brown for a study
"Human Values And The Labor
Question," led by Mrs. W, L.
Vaughn. Mrs. H. N. Robinson gave
a ikcusslen of the subject, "The
Btackamith of Longfellow's Day."
Mrs. M. Wentz took the topic, "A
Century's Changes," and Mrs
Yauhn, "Obligation Upon' Us
All." Mrs. Robinson was In charge
of the businesssession and Mrs.
Dave' Duncan gave the secretary
and treasurer'sreport

Thosepresent were: Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. W. F. Cook Mrr. M.
Went. Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. R.
L. Warren. Mrs. K. N. Robinson
Mrs. W. U Vaughn, Mrs. T. E.
Bailey, Mrs. Dave Duncan and
Mrs. Cooper nvn.

Mrs. G. E. Fleeraanserved as
hostess to a of First Presbyteriaa church

R. led
on Soldiers.4"

tbe meeting. ' by
McCleskcy accompaniedthe were read and

song, a
A We Have be
Mrs. 11. M. Haynesgave the devo-
tional. Mrs. Merle Stewart was
named hostessfor the next
meeting to be held April 18.

Those attending Mrs. C
E. Talbot. Mrs. Johnson,Mrs.
Merele Mrs. H. H.
Haynes, Mrs. M. Wade, Mrs.
L, E.Maddux, Tom
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. R. E. Sat-
terwhlte, E. H. Newburg,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr. Mrs. A. M.

McCleskey
bo u bosicrs.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun Mrs.
J. T. Balrd the lesson,
"Light when
Circle Three met In the of
Mrs. Smith. J. D.
Pickle openingprayerwhich

followed by a meditation, Bi-

ble and a of
she the hostess,

Refrshments were served to
two guests, Mrs. C. L. Richardson
and Mrs. Ben F. Smith and tho

A. C.
Moore, Mrs. John R. Mrs.r Something For

CHILD
SupervisedTraining & Play
for Youngsters

Planned to
equip children in fundamentals

as Well as to '
Give with

Purpose.
. Rates

Williams
1211 Main Phone 1272--

JaaBBWaaasB

215MAIN

Fig ire cusciiis
fine cittii bnaiclitk

Jh

'

C. X. Mrs. Clyde WaS, fe. Keaa TaaaaM Oreie ntentaaM
Mrs. Fraafc Pawail, Mrs. J. T. nt at the tJrttrah for a
Bakd, Mrs. D, C. $, Mrs. J. faceting tad covered aka laaclv
D. Pickle, Mrs. H. F. Mnwie, Mrs. eon.After Uw meeting openedwKa
Bernard Lamua, Mrs. C. ft. Mead
and Uw jMvtesa.

Mrs. H. G. Xeatea dlteneaadthe
lesson ad Mrs. Jake Biahap Jed
in prayer when Four met
la the hose af Mrs. M. J. Whtt-tingto- n.

Those pretest were: Mrs. X. 0.
Keaton, Mrs. O. W. Chewns, Mrs.
M. E. Oaky, Mrt. Jake Itekep
and heeteeti

Mrs. LB. Edwards
Leads Church Program

Mrs. L. B. Edward spoke oa
"Cooperation," and offered the Op-

ening prayer at the meeting sf the
Women of the Church at the local

the meeting Circle Monday
Two. Mrs. E. Satterwhlte afternoon.
the study Korea and presided "Onward Christian was'
during business Mrs. sung the March reports
N. W. by the officers an--g

roup singing of the "What nouncementwas made that nur--
Friend, In Jesus." sery attendant will present at

circle

were:
Pete

Stewart,
S.

Mrs. McGee,

Mrs.

and

in Latin
home

Albert
led the

was
reading
lesson ty

haney,

program

Sirs.Helen

MaBBSBSt

Wt.
relate

Circle

the

group.

Sound

Mrs. C. A. Self
ElectedPresident

April 5-- Mrs. C. A.
Self was ed presidentof the
Gay Hill Parent-Teach- er

at a regular sessionheld In
the school lunch room Friday aft-
ernoon.Other officers electedwere

Bowden, Mrs. N. W. Mrs. Carl Lockhart, rice-preside-

discussed
America,

Mrs.

discussion

following members: Mrs.

YOUR

Pre-Scho- ol

designed

Recreation

Reasonable

LUTHER,

Associa-
tion

Mrs. Orba Hamlin, secretary-trea-t
reporter.

Mrs. C. A. Self ealled themeet-
ing to order andMrs. Orba Hamlin
served as secretary in the ab-

sence of Mrs. L. A. Rawlins.
Members voted to re-s-et the

minstrel show, which was can
celled because of nine among
the cast, for April I.

Mrs. Alton Ltdbttter
Gives Demonstrations

GARDEN CITY. April 5--Mrs

Alton Ledbetter gave several dem
onstrations on the preparing of
pies and salads at a meeting of
the Garden City Home Demonstra-
tion Club held Friday afternoon

Mrs. Rich.
Mrs. Cunningham,Mrs. Sam
Ratllff and Lora

KAvEl
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Slim, trim waist with frosty white emarsWcred
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Lilac, blue, maise aqua, sixes
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the hymn, Mrs. Mantle
Lee Dead brought acvotiaaaL
Mrs. Fred Beckham presented'
leasaa topic, The light Lathi

Mrs. W. Lasweil prayer.
The meeting closed wKh hymn.

Those present were: Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. Charlie FraMC Mrs.
Fred Beckham, Mrs. Jab Neak,
Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd, Mrs. Akle
Carleten and Mrs. W. LatwetL

church eachMonday afternoon
Mothers urged attend
church meetings aad bring

their children,
The Ruth Circle will meet

home Mrs. Piner, 000

Matthews, Monday. .April 11, and
King's Daughters Circle will

convene the Leon Kinney home.
Mrs. NT, S. "Currie pronounced

benediction.
Attending were: Mrs. Martha

Kraeer, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
Barnett, Mrs. Steva Tamsttt,

Mrs. D Evans, Mrs. Mil-

ling, Mrs-- Lucian Jones, Mrs.
Mrs. Boatler

Mrs. Currie, Mrs.
Sims, Mrs. A. Porter, Mrs.
GeorgeW. Neill, Mrs. W..- - Set-
tles, Mrs. W. G, Wilson, Mrs.
GageLloyd, Mrs.R. Piner. Mrs.
Bob Eberley, Mrs. Charles Har
well, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Leon Kinney Mrs. Tommy Jor
dan.

MembershipDrive

For Town Hall

Open Wednesday
Big Spring's Town Hall Assocla

tin will officially open the 1949-5-0

membershipdrive Wednesdayeve-
ning when Sigmund Spaeth,music
critic and author, Is

lecture beginning Mrs
in the hleh school home economies.. W. Smith, city federation presi
department. The foods prepared dent hfls urged that local mem-wer- e

served as refreshments.Mrs. ben bring their tickets to the per--

Priddy Stanton, was formance as they needed
visitor. ' gather information which will

Members present were: Mn. CeJheiDfuj ""; mmbehlP Jf
Wilkerson, Mrs. Clyde Berry, Individuals; attending Dr. Spaeth's

Mm Rol- l- WHkmnn stavpfaddress will given opportun--

Calverlev. Mrs. Ratllff. I " to re-ne- w their membership or.
D. Parker. O, L.

I A. J.
Meddlln.
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to become a member of the as
sociation tor the 1949-5-0 season.

It is said of Sigmund Spaeththat
be rightly enjoys the title, "Amer-
ica's most popular speaker and
writer on musical topics." Dr.
Spaeth Is most famous for his
brilliantly humorous dissectionsof
melody in the role of Tune De
tective," his witty comments on
"The SongsYou Forget to Remem-
ber," and his thoroughly human,
practical approach to "Music For
Fun." But he Is also saidto be an
ideal interpreterof the more seri-
ous phasesof the art, with a solid
foundation of scholarships, under-
lying an attractively straight-forwar-d

and consistently provocation
style. All of his programs are il-

lustrated at the piano.
Dr. Spaeth's address will be

the final and guest night Town
Hall program for the season.

Mrs. J. D. Benson
Leads Devotional

Mn. J. D. Benson brought the
devotional, "By Their Fruits, Ye
Shall Know Them," at the mis-
sionary program of the Woman's
Council of the Flnt Christian
church Monday afternoon.

Mn. Tom Rosson presided dur-
ing the meeting. Others on the
program included Mrs. J. T. Ah
len, who gave an article on "Chris--

Schools Mn.
Brooks, discussed thetopic.
"Air Flight From Nanking to
Manila" and Mn. J. D. Benson.
who read a letter from Buena
Stobcr, church missionary the
lepen In Africa.

Present were: Mrs. Tom Ros-
son, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mn. L.
M. Brooks, Mn. Harry Stiff, Mrs.
W. B. Martin, Mn. Brown Rog-
ers, Mn. Harry Lees, Mrs. A. A.
Marchant. Mrs. John Coldiron,
Mrs. GeorgeHall. Mr. J. T. Allen,
Mn. Lloyd Thompson, Mn. Jim
Fite and Mn. W. R. Read.

PatsyRuth league,
G. 8. Smith Marry

Mr. and Mn. 1. Si. Teagae, NI
East lMh, announcethe marralge
of their daughter, Patsy Ruth, te
G. B. Smith, sea.of Mr. and Mrt.
A. G. Smith of Luther.

The Rev. Roy af Big
Spring, officiated at the eeremony
held m hk heme Friday at 7:3e
p. m.

Mn. Smith attended Big Spring
High School. It a graduate
of Big High Scheelaad ed

Howard Cauaty Junior Col
lege. He is new empleyed by me
Texaa Bteetric Serviee eempany.

The SatHfcc wiM be at heme a
aUgSariaf.

Mn. J. C. Hardesty has re
turned from Fort Worth, Dallas
aad Cleburne, where the visited

aad ak family awI bar son
IsWanas aad

Knott Smws
PresentPloy

At Gym Tonight
"Ked Wry tefld a sam-

let play, wiM be presented teaigat
at t a'deck by the Sealer clase as
the Kaett Scheel Gym. Mrs.
Ciee Taeapkfetf k the director af
the play. Praeeaaswfil be used aa
sealer trip axpeaaas.Preeeatplaas
call far te'Galvettea.

The cast kchdes: LaRue Tate,
Mrs. iWeait; SaeSmHk, Mrs. Oli

ver Waaaratf, WataaaHardy, Mrs
Emery Seett, Darrel Jackaea,

IriK. Bbeba Maadell, Lucille
RaaseL Delbert Harlaad, George
Garrieoa, Gerald Ceekwell, Rich-

ard Ruasell, Klaa V. Saortes,Eliza-
beth Rataell, Dork Goodman,Eth-
el Asfeely, Mavriae Chapman, La-eil-le

Chrktie and WaadaLee Rob-hwo-a.

Flora Turner.

Two Delegates

To Attend Garden

Meet This Week
Mrs. Oble Bristow and Mrs. J. Most i processes

Daugherity ,was,
me approiraaicijr

MnvsnMnn
'v r 8a wouldn't

"ghts without them? Most us

Hereford Friday and Saturday.
Delegates and visitors will regis
ter from until 10 o'clock Friday
morning at the First Christian
church of Hereford,
headquarters.

thin

Dr. W. W. Yocum, professor
the plant Industry department at
Texas Technological college, will

the main sneakeron the Fridav
night program. His subject will
"Home Beautlfication the High
Plains Area."

During the two-da- y session,
trict officers are to elected and
awards will presented. Ap
propriate and movies will

included on each program. So-

cial activities will include lunch
eons and tea to given by
Hereford clubs and

Following a breakfast Saturday
morning, the convention will
adjourned with the election and
installation officers and busi
ness meeting. Mn. Lyle Blanton
and Mn, Homer Brumley of Here-
ford will preside at the morning
sessions.

The Deaf Smith County Federa-
tion oi Women's Clubs will honor
visitors and delegatesat'a tea

o'clock Friday afternoon.
to Dr. Yocum's talk Friday

night, a color film the Audubon
Nature Camp --at Kerrville will
shown. Saturday breakfast.

Thompson West Texas
Teachers college will speak

on "Birds Texas," illustrating
talk with slides.

Installation Held
By VFW Auxiliary

Mn. Susie Corcoran, charter
member the localorganization.
presided during tbe installation
officers at Golden anniversary

the Veterans Foreign Wan
organization the VFW hall Mon
day evening.

Mn. Ethel Knapp was Installed
as president; Joyce Richardson,
senior Bessie Powell, Junior
vice; LaHoma Dooley, chaplain;
Doris -- Owen, conductress; Jewel
Morgan, guard; Gertrude McCann,
patriotic instructor; Dorothy Pip-
er and Margaret Halsey, color
bearen;Louise Horton trustee and
Pauline Petty, musician.

Following businesssession,a
social hour was held. Refresh
ments were served to those listed
above and Barnett, Jes-
sie Brown and Edna Knowles.

RebekahDegrees
To Be Conferred

Josephine Baker and Delphla
Gordon were elected receive
Rebekah degrees a meeting
the John Rebekah Lodge

Uan China;" Lloyd, J Id ?da S8
who

to

O'Brien

Smite
Spring

Sarah

vice;

WOW hall. Marie Horton, Noble
Grand, presided. Minnie Anderson
played the musical selections for
the drill team's initiation practice.

Beatrice Vleregge reported
tbe grand lodge meeting held

recently.
It announcedthat the Noble

Grand and Deputy con-
duct a school instruction the
next regular meeting.

Twenty-fiv- e memben attended
meeting.

School OpenHouse
To BeHeld Tonight

Open will aacarvedthis
evening CeBege Heights aeaooL

Example papB aeaeawerk;
lessen projects and ether Menu
will aa display daring the
period informal vtaKaliea and

Parents, etherteaehen
Spring school system, aad

frieaa invited participate.
The hearsare Jrem 7 in I'M
ileek.

NorthsUe trthethoed
Fmmty Mff Is HeU

JAvsttViil alY"XsaBBB)HtaT nWsB

tk BrataerhoedeatertaJaedwMa a
mntftr ntnat daaaer the chareai
hear Monday rrenlag-- Sang terv
lees were mier the darectiaa

Warren. BQ1 the
First Baptist eharch, braagattbe
deretieaaL per--

RIBBON'
RAMBLINGS

By MILDr YOUff

weaeeai eaa aaaeraasaarc tar-ta- re

aad atlH came ewt teed
eeaditioa than about any etter
creatures the face the earth.
We're UDdeg about the treatmeat
taer receive the beauty shops,
eapecklly the permaneat wave

Wftfc aB due respect beauty
operators, who try to make the
processas painlessas possible,tbe

getting a bit curl la
complicated procedure kiVolVed
varied coloredlocks is somestrug-
gle. First the hair washed and
trimmed, a fairly comfortable pro
cess, but this work is followed by
twisting the hair into curls with a

dozes devices-- that make a
person wonder If they wQl have
any curls left After surviving the
severe hair, pulling, the would be
curly-to-p is heatedby addition

more hair pullfag equipment.
Finally, the cnrling irons
removed and the worst is over and
only the setting process remains.
This procedure has taken some
three hours and a terrific endur-
ance' test while the dear ladles
wonder if it is worth the effort and
discomfort. It's some price for a
stamina--
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C. Spring, and nd by
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never satisfied with the pres-
ent painful, but helpful methods.
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we've heart! about curls

lis made often by a friend of oun
who says, "My hair doesn't curl,
it Just wrinkles."

CoahomaStudents
Tp Attend Band

ConcertTonight
A group of Coahoma Band stu

dents and director. Mey--i
en; will be guests of the Big
Spring students when they
present their annual spring con
cert tonight at 8 o'clock in the
municipal auditorium. Junior and
senior bands will be featured un-

der the direction of J. W. King,
local band instructor.

Tickets for the concert may be
purchased at the door and pro

Dana to tne annual re
gional band contest to be held In
San Angelo April 30.

contestnumberswill be fea-
tured on tonight's program,giving
the public an opportunity to hear
the type of music used in the re
gional meets. year the

won third place in concert
playing and secondplace In march
ing and reading,

Mrs. G. Gillespie
Is 42 Party Hostess

GARDEN CITY, April 5--Mn.

G. H. Gillespie entertalnned Tues
day evening with a 42 party,

Dr. D. O'Brien Is StudyLeader
ForFirstBaptistWMS On Monday

"The Instrument at JuetiBeatka,
the part of the old law aad eae
Blessings of Justification," were
discussed by Dr. P. D. O'Brien
at the covered dish luscheea and
Bible study of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society at the First Bap
tist church Monday afternoon.

Scriptural referencesusedduring
his presentation of the lessen top-
ic, "Justification," included Rom-
ans John 3:21, 1 Cor. 6:11
aad Ephesians5:26.

Eighth District Convention Begins

ThursdayWith Midland As Host City
MIDLAND, April 5 A welcome Llndley Latham, Coahoma:

from Midland club women will be
ready Thursday for delegates and
visitors 21 West Texas coun-
ties who will behere for the annual
spring convention of the Eighth
District, TexasFederationof Wom-
en's Clubs.

Bounded north to south by Wink
and Presidio and eastto west by
Big Spring and El Paso, the dls--

beautifying are,1ls.,e newest
of Big wffllrathep compUcated seem al-- J."00 formeL

among most at but"1"1"" outul wismci.
tho

organizations.

Big

Apprasdmateey

half

De-

scriptions

their Hap

band

Jf,,

Two

band

H.

P.

from

nr.
will "Club Women ,Va? HoraJ JIr- -

ttion in Their Community." High
lights of the program will be the
President's Dinner Thursdaynight.
when Mn. J. M. Montgomery of
Fort Stockton, district president,
and Mrs. J. J. Perry of Sweet
water, state president,will speakat
the luncheonFriday when awards
based on club work of the last
year will be presented; and the
fine arts program Friday night
with Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president
of the Texas Technologicalcollege,"
as speaker.

Outstanding social event of thef
convention will be a tea Friday

In the home Mn. j Church will con--
Fred Turner with the Fine Arts
Club of Midland as hostesshonor-
ing a member, Mrs. J. "Howard
Hodge, ,who Is candidate, for the
state president's office for next
term. - -

Business will ' be featured at
morning and afternoon sessions
Friday and the final meeting Sat--

i urday morning. It Is of special
interest this year because it is
election. year. Attendance at the
convention Is expected to be
becauseof the election.

To welcome the convention vis
itors, official hostesseshave beenceedswill be usedto sendthe high, assignedfor each city In the dls--

scnooi

Last local

sight

8:23,

trict and also for the notables ex
pected from outside the district.
Mn. C M. Goldsmith, chairman
of convention arrangements, an-
nounces the following

Mrs. GeorgeGlass to actashost
ess for Mn. Perry; Mn. Hodge
for Ethel Fosterof Sterling City,
chairman of finance In the Gener-
al Federation of Women's Clubs,
and for Mn. M. Howard Gibson
of Waxahachie,flnt vice president
of the Texas Federation; Mn,
James O. Simmons, Jr., for Dr.
Wiggins and other visitors from
Lubbock.

Mn, John Perkins to club
Refreshments were served to women from Alpine; Mrs. J. D.

Myrtle McMasters, Nora Koen, Dillard. Andrews: Mrs. J. R.
Phillip Gillespie andnMr. and Mn. stelnberger. Big Lake; Mrs. An--
GUiespie. drew Fasken, Big Spring; Mn.
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ssaf mru--s fMsfftm AS

Mrs: J. Keynes kd the
atagtafn "O lion Bse.
panted by Mm. J. B. Kerneety
Mrs. Boy OdoM otfertd the ape
lag prayer,A tetter was readfrom
Blanche Groves, mlseissilry te CM
Ba MM B sMWMawCwOTsl Wns$ JsTfc

aaaaead ay Mrs. P. D. O'Sriea.
Attending were: Mrs. J. D. Bl-Uo- tt,

Mrs. G. G. Morebead. Mrs.
W. B. Yeaacer, Mrs. W. X. Mana,
Mrs. Bey Phfllips, Mrs W. 1.
Buchanan.Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. Mrs.

Mrs.
C. S. Britt, El Pasa,-- Mrs. Nita
Stovall, Forsaa;Mrs. X. E. Whtte,
Fort Davis,

Mrs. Allen Cowaea, Fort Stack--
ton; Mrs. Carl Hyde, Grandfalk;
Mrs. R. E. Nelson, McCaraey;Mrs.
L. O. Baggett, Marathon; Mrs. M.
C Ulmer, Marfa; Mrs. Clint Dua-aga-n,

Monahans;Mrs. Frank Men-ro-e,

Pecos; Mrs. Marion Flynt,
Odessa;Mrs. StanelvErsklne. Pen--
,well; Mrs. C. E. BIssell. Presidio.

Mrs. JoeBirdwell, Stanton; Mrs.
Harold Smith, Texon; Mrs. Rex

gram be In James
E. Daugherty. Wink; Mn. C. E.
George. Ysleta; Mrs. Guy McMll- -
uan, Florey; Mn. Paul Crandall,
Rankin; Mn. M. . DIckenon,
Balmorhea; Mn. George Yanna--
man, Sanderson.

Local convention committees
are completing preparations this
week for the meeting, which opens
officially with registration begin-
ning at 4 p. m. Thursday on the
mezzaninefloor of the Scharbauer
Hotel, and closes with a breakfast
and business session Saturday
morning in the Hotel's Crystal Ball-
room. The hotel and the Flnt

afternoon of BaPUt house aH

large

veuuun events except me tea.
An addition to the list of con-

vention committeeswas made last
week by Mn. Goldsmith when she
announced that Estella Brown la
serving as general secretary.
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Bttmtori. Tfceaa. ium mi1 aH varr M t

Stat,
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rraelalloai tor tU frwt bnrftl 4ihttram Ha m. I not ealr teatwight, fea aMe
looked and ttH baHarm avarr .
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aaW ni toM thatI aaaatfeat aM Swatgat

X C Bjatea. Mr. D. C. Matfan,
Mn. Delia X. AgneU, Mrs. Mar-ri-B

Craiaatan, Mn. Dkk O'Btsan,
Mm. A. L. Bobaa,Mrs. C. T. CsT.
Mrs. S. Marie Hayaes, Mn. WH
lard Hendricks. Mn. Beatnk Bry-an-t,

Mrs. a T. McDonald, Mrs,
Y. W, Fuglaar, Mn, X. A. Tamer.

Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mn. Bof
Odem,Mn. John B. Gordon, Mrs,
O. B. Hull, Mn. R. Y. Jones,Mrs.
X. X. SQuyres. Mn. X. E, Choate,
Mn. C. E. Richardson,Mn. Ma.
shall Pienon, Mrs. J. L. Xaynec,
Mrs. D. E. Mier, Mn. Theo An.
drews, Mn. Lee Jenkins, Mn. D,
J. Wright, Mrs. J, C. Lael Mn.
Y. H. Cowan, Mrs. J. E. Xardenty
and guests,Fannie Stephens,D, C.
Crelghton, W. B. Younger, J. B,
Langston, Willard Hendricks aad
Dr. P. D, O'Brien.
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MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Low
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Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.
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I HEARD THAT QUITE
A FEW MONKEYS

HAVE ESCAPED
FROM HERE LATELY
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MEAD'S
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"Think maybewe ought to hide thesilver, Otis? ...we
don'tknowtoo much aboutthis new sitterwe got

for Junior..."

Life's DarkestMoment
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T. Hlfihly
seasoned

12. Drawlmtroota
U. Edible tuber
IS. On the

bettered
side

It. Press
IS. Uakea

brief note
19. Sidelong look
SO. Poet
XL Smallestwhole

number
22. Reliance
21. Short for a

man'sname
25. Suppositions
2S. Chemical suffix

K

xyner

2J. Scoff
32. Ill will
Si. Thinly

scattered
25. Arrogance
it. Imitate
37. Person

addressed
21. Midwestern

state:abbr.
2). Avalanche
i. Gyiar

43. Outuulldlng
44. EastIndian

watervessel
42. Epoch
42. AUevlate
SO. Ensllsbriver
M. Tried
t2. Thatwhich Is
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St. Cubic meters
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2. Largsplant
4. Watchful

bag: variant Kegatlv
s. Koman

maflxtrat
1. Pun
2. Body ef water
I. Pronoun

10. Flattery
11. ShortJacket
12. Lore to exeeaa
17. Teardown
22. Cereal
24. CoUecUoatt

facu
25. LltUedrrfl
2C DUUnt
27. Slenderest
22. Hurried
20. Within: comb.

form
2L Biblical

character
22. ArtificUI

languagt
21. Natural

entrain
of flies

K. Brewed ll(per
I. Window crtaJ
40. Puff up
41. ExcIamaUor
42. S.shaped

molding
42. Witnesses
45. Across
4J. Sound
47. Insects
52. For
54. And: fTMMk
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"Sir. am NOT loafin'! It's the only way you might
noticemy shoesan' give me raisel"

Herald Radio Log

:oo
CBST-Snort- s SpoUiiht
KRLD-Beula- h

WBAP-Supp- tr Club
:1S

KBST-Elm- Davis
KRLIKllCk smith
WBAP-FaUU- H Serenade

6:30
KBST-Oount- Spy
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Em- U Cote Qlee Club

KBST-Ne- .
KRLO-Edwar- d R. Marrow
WBAP.Thls Is Your L1I

7:05
KB ST-- S ports
KRLD-Mrite- ry Theatre
WBAP-Th- ti Is four lilt

7:10
KBSToTezat News
KRUMyitery Theatre
WBAF-Th- U Is SToar Uf

7:15
E3ST-MeIod- y Parade
XRLD-Uyiter- y Theatre
WBAP-Tn- u U Tour Life

7J0
KBST.Town Mfettnt
KRIjD-U- r. and Mrs North
WBAP'Alan Young Show

7:43
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-M- r. and Mrs. North
WBAP-AU- n Young Show

6:oo
KBST-nrabi- Time
KRLD-Shelley- s Almanac
WBAP-Rls- e and Shme

6:13
rrnsT-nmbiu- y Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-New- s

6:36
KBST-Muiie- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6'43
KBST-Musie- al Clock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7
KBST-Martl- n Agraniky
KRLD-Mornl- News
WBAP-New-s It Rev Cartyon

KBST-Mujle- al Clock
KRLD-Sto- p for Musis
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7:30
KBST'News
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Earl-y Birds"

7:45
KBST-Son-s Pioneers
KRLD-Song- s Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Batikha- Talking
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-New- s

12:13
KBST-Btn-g SgS
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Hnrrs- y Cox

2233
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junip- Jnoctlon

13:45
KBST-Lanehe- Serenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jnd- y and Jan

1:09
KBST-Voc- ai Varieties
KRLD-Rosema-

WBAP-Doub- la or Nothing
1:15

KBST-B4- I Livestock Aaetleei
KKLD-OUUdta- g UfSl
WBAP-Doubl- a or NoiMm

VM
CBflT'Brid and Orooas
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's Chfldrta

1:43
KBST-Btid- e and OrOOB
CRLD-Eas-y Aces
WBAP-Llg- of the World

EEEEfl

TUESDAY EVENING)

o

KBST-Tow- n Meeting
ojtiiu-w-e rne feopie
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8:15
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-W- e The People
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

30
KSST-Kai- y Listening
KRLO-Strlk- e It Rich
WBAP-FIsa- McOte

S
KBST-Eu- y Listening
KRLO-stru- e It Rlcb
WBAP-Flbn-er McQee

s oa
KBSTT-Detro- lt symphony
KRLO-H- lt Die Jackpot
wuAf-ui- g Town

915
KBST-Detro- lt Symphony
KRLD-H- lt Die Jocknot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

:30
KBST8erenade In Swing
tHXD-M- r. Ace and Jan
WBAP-reopi- e are runsy

9'45
KBST-Serenad-e In Swing
KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jane
WBJCP-Ptopl- a runny

ID so
Beadllse

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New-s

WEDNESDAY MORNING
i:oo

KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Momln- g News

615
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Zenlt- h Serened
WBAP-weiterne-rs

1:30
KBST-Breskfa-st Club
KRLD-Mui- le Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boys

8:J
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Organalr-

WBAP-rascmaU-n Rhythm
9:00

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cradl- e Song
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

S 1

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Musie- Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

i:jo
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrer
WBAP-New- s

9
More out ot Life

KRLD-Arm- Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brlahter Day

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Harura
WBAP-New- s and Markets

2:15
KBST-Lsdl- Be Bested
KRLD-HIllto- o House
WBAP-M- a Parkins

2:30
KBST-Rou- Party
KRLD-Mu- About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er Toung

j:
KBST-Ho- Party
KRLD-Mun- n About Town
WBAP-Rlg- bt to Happines.

KBST-P-T-

KRLD-Hl- nt Rose
WBAP-Backsta- WUw

3:ia
d.

KRLD-Bh- it Bust
WBAP-sten-a Danes

KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRXD-Winn- er Take AS
WBAF-Lorenz- o Jones .

3:43
KBST-- and A. Roosevelt
KRLD-Be- at The Clock

--

Ml W IMi

J

I
a

00

of
ot

are

45
KBST-O- et

:w

WBAP-Tous- g Wldder Brows'

T'SVJb

10:15
KBST-Uusl- e by CaadlellcBi
KRLD-SDor- final

10:36
KBST- - Oems for TbtagM
KRLD-WriiUJ- Mateaea
WBAP-DTta- m NoetarB

10:33
KBST-Danc- e Orebeetra
KRLD-WreiUln-g Matches
WBAP-Drea- ra Nocturaa

10 45
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wreitlt- Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocturne

11 00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Wrettll- Matches
WBAP-Morto- n Downey

11:15
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Wreitltn- g Matches
WBAP-Bazt-er Singers

11JO
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orek.
WBAP-Bax- Singers

11:45
KBST-Dan- Orchettrs
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WBAP-Bazt- er Singers

11:43
KBST-New- s
KRLD-CB- S Dane 4jrwh.

IWBAP-Bazt-er Stogera

e

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arth- sr Oodfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Can Be Beanttfel
KBST-Portral-ts in Ueloa
KRLD-Arm- Otxifrav
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

10:10
KBST-Te- Melons
KRLD-Oran- Slant
WBAPJaek Berch
KBST-Melodi- ot 7iteryesf
ajcuwnaiHaxes you Tie
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

l!;ea
IKBST-Welco- Travelers
KRLD-W- . Warren At Km
WBAP-BI- g Sister

1113
KBST-Weleo- Trarelen
KRLD-An- Jrnnr

-

WBAP-Readln- g' u Adveataf
11:30

KRLD-nele-n Trent
WBAP-eta- r Reporter

11 U
KBST-Bmake- Moilo Bal
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WBAP-Imwrt- al Quartet

4'00
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Rob-t. Q. Lewis
WBAP-Wbe-n a Otrl Marries

4:15
KBST-Platte- r Party
KRLD-Muste- ai Notebook
WBAP-Port-la Faces Lite

4:30
KBST-Sereaad-e For Tea
KRLD-Marke- Weatker
WBAP-Jt- PUln 13

4:4fl
Derotlea

KRLD-Po- o Can
WBAP-Fro- at Pag Parrel

8:oo
KBST-Challen- ot Take
KRLD-Spor- ts Pag--
WBAP-YouB- g Dr. Mil

8:15
KB4tT-ChaSe-n ot Take
KRLD-Her- b Bartaer TUB
WBAF-New- s

3:39
KBflTJaek Arsutreac
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Fsrr-y Kaeera

b:
KSST-Jat-k Armttroag
KRLD-Lowe- n Thomas
WBAP-New- s

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
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FOR. BROOKLYN,
4

Snider, Abrams, Furillo
Win SpotsIn Outfield

DALLAS, Aw S. Ml - K Iek--
d tedajr h Jt Maaer Jarafcy

Matte ,ai tha Brooklyn ,Doders
hassettled twos a rectriar outfield

After experiment! all through
i fee apring traiHiHf ,camp4lfH with

almeat is many trios as the Brooks
Jureplayed fame,Sbwtaa appar-eail-y

has daddeden Cal Abraras,
Duke SflMkr and Carl Furillo as
Mis" first strng picketmen.

He played iM three for the tec-en- d

day 1b a row yesterday,as the
Brooks thumped the Dallas Eagles
of the Texas League, S-- Morris
Mrtfe iml Err Pallet shared ttw
Beklys ltchlflg asaighmefct.

EL PASO Led DurocMer man-
agerof the Ifew York Giants,seem
ed determined today to get Jlck
Lohrke into the line-u- n to slay.

Lbhrke, Uho has beenbeltlhe tHe
ball it better than a .400 clip in
gripefrult league games, played
second base, a relatively strange
position, yesterday as the Giants
outslugged the Cleveland Indians,
15-1- 0.

Clint Hartung, th; ptlchcr-u-l
fielder, was banged for a dozen
hits In the first round rounds, arid
continues to be oh of Durocher's
main problems

LUBBOCk PitcherDon Black
ef the Cleveland Indians is not go
ing to travel eastward with the
Tribe who today meet the New
York Giants here la the secondof
12 exhibition games.

Black will fly to Marlanna, Fla..
training basefor the Indians' firm
clubs,and work out there Manager
Lou Bdudreau announced.

Black, suffered a brain Injury
during a game last fall.

The Giants clubbed .Bob Lemon
arid Karri Zokdak yesterday for 17
hits in beating Cleveland 15-1-0 at
XI Pake.

AN ANTONIO Hugh Casey,the
fireman, will havea lot

e4 relief duty for the Pittsburgh
Pirate this season but Manager
Sill Meyers siys It will be only
for Very short stretches.

He says Casey is most effective
wheri he his only one to four Inn
trigs ot relief to hurl. If Meyers
plans work out hell use Klrby
Hlgbe, another former Brooklyn
pitcher, ior the long-distan- re-
lief ekbrts.

SAN ANTONlO-T- He Chlcagd
wnne SOX, aner a aay irain riueji
from Phoenix,tanglewith the PlttsJ
burgh Pirates under the lights here
tonight

Manager JackOnslow has sched-

uled Randy Gumpert to face the
Bucs with Rookie .Ernie Forth as
a reliever.

The Sox pitchers so far have
been used only for three or six
inning stlnt. Following tonight's
game, Onslow plans to start them
ori their own, Just as In the regu-- j

lar season.

AUSTIN The Chicago Cubs and
St. Louis Browns hook up in the
ftth game 61 their exhibition series
here todiy.

The CUbs will Use Bob Rushand
Dwaln Stoat in hopds of pegging
victory Nd. 6 from the Browns and
fourth in a row.

In 20 exhibitions, the Cubs haVe
a 10-1- 0 record.

THe CUbs-BrdW- coritest at San
Antonio yesterdaywis cancelledbe-

causeof the suddendeath Sunday
night Ot William Osley, president
of the SanAntonio club.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. The Cln- -

clnnali Hcds,heretoday for a game
With the Bbstdh riraves.havc little

be happyiboUt. They'vegdttehonly
six hit In the list two games

The Tisers got only hits off
Atlanta

Adrian's
FLOWERS &hd

Mrs
m Grttf Phena 22M

Mtft ar
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Looking 'Em Over
ommy nan

(Suite obviously, naot of the athletes at Big Spring1 high school "are

hot la fiver W sackingHerschel (Mule) Stodttoa, the Steer head foot-b- al

coach recently given his walking papersby the board of trustees.
Following copy of letter aa'dfetted tB the school Ward and

signed by 30 of the Hoys:
"Sirs:

"We, thi bys if tfte Iff Sbrlrti fMtfeall tiim fell is thaush
we have been left out whan yau requested Mule Stockleri to

UiL We don't think any yftli UnilPitlHd. Mr. Stockton Was
taklris the team eut af bit hale irid teichln triinlnt and

up the taam far next sliken.
"We are net tryin te make ekcuils but it wain't Mule's fault

(that the team lest many aimes list ieakon). Y8U may not
know it, but Wi're eiri td have all our line back extent two
boys. That mains wr Id have better line and more ex-

perienced team. That Wit what Stacktoh Was planning for.
Would you Ilka for iomednrto take away What you had been
planning and Working fort We don't think you would?
"to all el the boys of the teirft sly, "Put him bsekl That Is,
hi will come back (ifUr Whit Has hippined)''.

Signing the Itttir weh Bill Cunningham,Sen Boadle, Don
Williams, Lie Axteni, Rots Word, James Fryar, Gene Camp-
bell, Floyd Martin, Leonard Hartley( Cleonne Russell, JImmli
Jennings, Autry Burke, LlridSiy MarcHbahks, Ray Phillips,
Dallas Wobds J, W. Drake, Donnie Carter, Rodney Staggs,
Willrrien White, Wayne Irewn, Amos Jones, CUln Grlgifay,
Jr Paul FertehberrVtHoWird Washburn Melvin Byen, Wi S.
BtrdWill, Richsrd LisWill, DUb Diy, Bob Kuykehdall and
Ronald Farquhar.

NOW RUNNING FfiR HOUSTON UNIVERSITY
Tim Gentry, who ran the half mile for Big Spring high school

sophomoreind tberi moved tb Houston,is how freshman irierfibef of
the University of Houstontrack andfield. He's majoring in psychology,
by the wiy.

Coach Jack Patterson of the school foresees bright future for the
Big Spring youth, who is ruhnlrig with the mile relay teafri veil
competing the MO-yar- d ride.

Tim, who is made trip! With the Cougarstfi the TekasRelays, will
also ribc In the Drake Relays, the Trinity Relays and the conference
meet

In The Ditty Hirild's summary of the Big Spring Relays
cirri Bob Hawkins' Wiririino time in the MO-yar- d run
minutes 14.8 seconds. In reality, the Lamesa youngsterdid much
better than that. Hi nigotiated the two lips in 2:04.8. At that,
hi finished only half step1 In front of Cleonhi Russell, thft

Big Spring hopeful.

When Wrestllrig Promoter Pat O'Dowdy of Our town stigedhis first
wrestling match at his Mldlarid-Odesi- a kreria last week, he piaygd to
509 paying customfefs. Of thfc turnbut, haweVir, 3i9 purchased re-

servedseats.As result, fill gfosi gate amountedtd $665.

Mack Itodgers, the loci! birrister, plans to slip off for Waco this
week where hell show Cuih Grljfsby, the Ideal basketbill star, arblind
the campusof his alma mittf, Baylor university.

FEW HOBBLES IN STORY ON BOBBY FERNANDEZ
Bobbv Fernandez, the for the Big Spring Broncs, re

quite send off In Dallas niwi drgari Sunday. The paper
printed his picture in conjunction with story on tHe Sherman-Derilsd-n

baseballteam and went on boostinghim as leading candidatefor an
outfield berth. .,,,,...

However, the writer described him being
member of the Buckhorn league,'and dusted off the comedyof errors
by maintaining he hit .&. In reality, his mace averagewas .346.

JoeVosmik'sTribe Needs
Much Help In Loop Race

MARSHALL, ApHl Due despitehis prior .215 mark for 1948,

chleflv to sagging Infield, the'but he challengedstrongly

Oklahoma City TexasLSaguersap--

nir In worio of thin e"vcr this
spring, and ey will need consid-

erable help from Cleveland If Joe
Vosmik field winner.

The new manager has been
lacking in sufficient infield talent
that he was forced to put patch-
work lineup against exhibition ts.

Absentees ind injuries also
claimedtheir regular toll, and Vos
mik has beenconcernedabout the

iri the &y of recent Happ&nlnftf tc Tribe's lack of punch.

Krititt

Countlna two missing pitching u. ,S. e,.in
holdovers, Lefty Vic Johnson and, spatafore. and at Second

against pitchers little or Tom Reis, the Warriors hayeseven mu Vosnilk to
ill rid major pltchirlg eipdr-me-h roturrilng irom teamfCja The ncxt toupie

Lively. Eddie Eriutt which wound up under
arid Kch RiffJrisbergcr have given Ahkclimih.
up bnly 14 hlti themselvesIri those! The other returnees irfe First
tWo jjatriei but thWr mates have Baseniih John Hirnindtt. Out-bee-n

ible to get but dne run. Bob fielder Pitfc Lewi and Pilche'rs
r6rt6Hi''Id,i one-hitt-er yesterday'Preaehef Dorsetl, Lefa Gllhlore
kaVfc the Yinkces to shutout. and Rav Flahigan.
Hcfmin Wthmoier is slated trj pcle Sriatafore is backf striving
tor th frill dUtande igairiH the for the utility ro!6 iRer spendihg
Brives today. hiu seisbn at Wllkes-Birr- i.

BHfehtest hope ihibrig thb new--
AtLANTA-Ml- hdr ltfague cdmpe--' comers big yoUrig mdUnds--

tltinh looked JU$t the aaihe as the manf GeorgeZuverlnk, who tossed
big leagues t6 the Detroit Tigers iz scorelessInning at the start of
today on their northward swing the practice games:
from Flbridi. Vosmik Way be able to assemble

The Atlanta Crackers' of the cogwithout laHdlng one Uvo

Southern A'ssociallori Mapped the m0re fllrigers off the Clevelandrbs-Tige- rs

lo last night with two- -' tert for Xtorsett, Gilmore, Fhwigin,
run cjahth inning rally featured by, fieig thd Johnson miy tSim Up

Jim Woodail's two-ru- n pinch single well with rookies Zuverihk, Gordon
off lefthanderTrd Gray iWalderi and Wollpert. Other

three Pitchers.

RIFTS
LtrrA tROk.MiLLkn

pollthins

ceived

being

possibilitiesare recrUlU Bob Chik
ales and Leiand Crissman.

The batching to be in cap-

able hands, with veteran Ed Mlit-ry- n

and Rodkid Jrib Kriter holdihg
forth, but the Ihdiins Would not
turn their hicks on Ray Murray,
now with Cleveland .

Oddly there are three men com-
peting for the rtgillir first Use
role, fefriahdec fcbpes to Wih dut

Chrysler -- Plymouth Salis-SerVi- ct

Factory Trtr4 hWclwhcs; All fypts . Mechanical Wark,
Wihlfl and fWe4iH. jitotor and Chaaci Cltaflbtg. 1m Front
Ind Alltrility tdiimt4i(, Whaal fwn Matof and
tfisvHWiM- - Ttafcr. CiayM Valcia AmIjw.

Full Line Gefiulnt Chryiler and Plymawtii M4af FarH, U
tHM lwVita mihagir ftr in astimata m My tyna at wtrk. bat

MARVIN KWi MOTOR CO.

tfrtMJst
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bV abd HerbCdnyers,with
Jim Ceha now running third.

But the rest ot ths infield far
from being set.

Vosmik; whd bringing Conyers
.354), Morjoseph, Pitcher Ray

Girtilty and Connie Gregory from
Dayton, hopes tha't the latter Can

make the grade at shortstop.
questionmark at third base

ringy Lirry Lee, .226 hitter for
San Diego in thd last race1. And
second base wide open is

broken gate.
Dprk-- Wolrit. nnrftiflllv oul- -

,.. .,--

witn help
three With have

league the 1M8 AA innejd
13 ience. Red sixth Pat

a 2 0
6

Is a

a or

3 2 a

Fred
nine

seems

Baton!

4

fv
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HI
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Is
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it is as
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an
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is M jf is a

of weeks will determineif he needs
one, two or three new hands in thb
Inner defense.

TeilfK db it tvery itj.

rnni. Kovmm.Bm Astoato. Tan Wonfc- --

A's Could Have

Won 1948 Flag,

Mack Opines
ST. PETERSBURG. Fh., April

5. Ui The spare old man who
miriig the Philadelphia Athletics

clutched Bis familiar score
card as he pointed to Eddie Jodst.

"If Jodat hadn't been hurt last
Atigiiat,-- ' JaM Connie Mack, "we
might have wda the pennant."

It was quite a compliment for
Mack to pay to bis veteran short-tto- a.

Yet, every Athletic ball play-

er agreed With him.
It the A's go placesin the Amer

ican League race this season,look
to Joost, "the man who came
bick." for the iniWer. He's thekey
to the PhQadelbhli Inlleld-t- ifc in

spiration leader who transformed
a RaggedyAna quarterInto orie of

Mack's finest.
Last year he seta leaguerecord

by playing 42 consecutiveerrorless
games and accepting 226 consecu-

tive chanceswith narya boot. With-
out him, the A's would have been
cellar bait.

Things weren't always like this
for Joost who hit been banging
around ball parks since 1933. He
will be 33 next June 5.

He says took a "kick in the
pants" to changehis baseball ca-

reer..
Ths kick back to the minors

after eight years in the big show-ca-me

from John Quinn, general
manager of the Boston Braves.
Quinn sold him to Rochester In
1946.

'I went to Rochester,determin-
ed to have a good year. I did, tbfl.
Drove in over 100 runs (101) and
hit 19 homers."

The A's were in the thick of the
race last year when Joost tore
someligaments in his hand, trying
i head first slide into third base
at St. Louis. With Eddi6 out of the
lineup. Philadelphia sluhiped.They
played only .400 ball the" rest Of the
seosn and finished fotlrth, 12li
games out.

THE REFINERS

Cftsdtii Team

Adopts Name .

The Cosden baseball team, new-
ly doubbed the Refiners, Will in-

vade the nest of the Howard Coun-
ty Junior college Jayhawks'at3:30
p. m. Wednesdayfor a five-inni-ng

Joust with the collegians.
Manager Jake JbHrison has in-

dicated Branch Spralgs will prob-
ably hurl for the Refiners while
Cliff Harrison will assume the
catching harness.

JohnsGh plans ta send his con-
tingent igalnst Cdahoma's Bull-

dogs Iri a nlne-ihnir-ig contest here
Sunday ifterndon. Starting time
and sceneof action will be decided
by the managers at later date.

Eight Jayhawks
To San Angela
. J. A. Jolley, the HoWard Count
Junior college trackand field coac!

Is olahnihg on tiklng a team of
eight athletes to the Sin Angelo
invitational meet next Saturday.

Jolley indicated Monday that the
following rrien would make the
trip:

Billy Wheelfer, whj will run the
mile and the distancerelays; Corky
McDonald, sprint and medley re-
lays; Don McAdams, mtli; Athol
Atkiris. Kiile; Johnny Himbrick,
sprint relayr and sprints; Bob
Reed, spriiits arid medley relays;
R H. (Ace) Carter, mile relay;
arid Delmer Turner, sprints, mile
relay and weights.

Schrelherand Odessaare due to
sendteams to competein the meet
alorig with HCJC and San Angelo's
Rams.

CIGARS

So Smodth,
So Mid, S6 Good!

Light a Loveri (dt a inUd, IMooth

imoke.

Light a Ldveri for sparklingtaite atid

oo9raHcd'a4ildatss,

Every date yok waat a soul-satistyi-

iraoki, light a Lit Irit Ta64siMdi of

t v

it
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Basketball Will Be Added
To Coaching Clinic Here

Foi-sfl-ri Tb Host
Alt-Sta-r Ganits

Big Spring's annual coaching
school. Which has specialized in
six-ma- n iefitball in the fast, will
be enlarged this yif t lMclUd i
cllhid on basketball.

That jnuch was decided Sunday
at a special meeting of officials of
the Texas Six-Ma- n Football Coach
es association in San Angelo.

The school will be held Aug. 11-1- 3

and will feature not only in ill-st- ar

football game featuring the
best athletes from each of the 24
districts in the state but an all- -

star bislcetball game, as well
Personnelof the teams in the cage
classic, to be known is the Eiif
and the West, will be made up of
athletes from Class B schdoli
throughout the state.

John Prude of Fort Divis, pres-
ident of the association,and Vice-Preside-nt

George Tillerson will
line up Instructors for both schools.

Both the all-st-ar games will
take place in Forsan. The bas-
ketball game will be played in
Forsan's hew gymnasium the
hldht of Friday, Aug. 12. The
football contest will be unreeled

"Saturday nidht, Aug. 13.
Prattle HbneydUtt, FdrsaH, hi!

already been named coachof the
West's grid team. The East coach
will be selected shortly.

Registration will begin for both
schools at the Settles hotel it S

p. rri. Adg. 11. First general ses-

sion, which will feature basketball.
will startat 7 p. m. the samediy.

Each six-ma- n district in the state
will send two players to compete
in the football game.The coach bf
the chdmpioriship team will select
one while the other mentors in thi
leaguewill select the other.

The basketball teamswill be se-

lected in much the same way,
though finals plans haven't been
worked out yet.

Local Ims
Win 2 Gaines

Arab Phillips' Big Spring high
school girls' volley ball teams
registered twin victories over Odes-
sa here Motiday night, avenging
art earliervarsity loss to the Ector
county club.

Pat Miller and Jo Nell West
paced the A string to a 21-1- 1 tri-
umph Miller banged home six
poiriis while West accounted for.
five. Dtnney wasOdessa'stop Scor-

er with Ave.
The Stcerette B team ran away

and hid from the Odessareserves,
winning, 60-1- 7. Thelma BrUtnley
spiked 17 shots Vhile JUde Cook
Wasn't far behind with U. Allen
was Odessa's leader with seven.
The Big Springers play their final
UirmUp game prior to the district
irieet Wednesdaynight, at which
time they tangle with dirden City.

jvuss rmuips taxes ner ciuo to
Midland Friday to cohipete iri the
district tournament. The locals dis
pose San Angelo in a first round
game.

90B Track Meet

Is Postponed
The bistrict 90B track and Held

meet, which was to have been
staged at Steer stadium here Mon-

day, was called off until Wednes-
day due to bad weather.

Forsan reigns as the favorite in
the meet but Coahoma will lend
strong competition.

First, secondarid third place fin
ishers In each event will go to the
Regionalmeet in Abilerie later la
the month.

the program tdmorrow morning
will get underwayabout10 a. m.
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CLOSE OUE - boh Hiriry 4f HCJC Juit makes It iri a slid back
to first in a pick-of- f play during i Meant scrimmagebetweenthe
Jayhawksand the Big .Spring Steers at SMii- - bark, Oehnti Car--tr

is the first sackir while Fldyd Mirtln watches intently aftir
throwing thi bill frorri th rrieund. (Phble by Jack M. Hayhis.)

Tommy Yarosz ChallengesFreddy

Mills For Middleweight Title Go
LONDON, April 5. fcfc-f-

ciek 111

1934 Whfen Trainer Riy Arcel hifa-dle- d
Middleweight Champion Ted-

dy Yarosi he taught a little ahaVer
how to box. The 12-ye-ar old eager
beaver was Teddy's brother, Tom-
my.

Today Arcel challenged world
light heavyweight champion Fred-
die Mills of England to meet Tom-
my Yarosz for the title,

Artel, managerand trainer of the
Army veterih frdnt

Monaca, Pi., asked for the title
shot after Yarosz defeated Dave
Sands,Australian triple chimplon,
In a boUt id Harringay
Arena last night

A sellout crowd of 10,600 gave
tile skillful Afiierlcari a thunderous
ovation for his upset triumph of
the Australian middleweight, light
heavyweight and heavyweight
champion.

"Tommy 'has established him-
self right here in the home town of
Freddie Mills, the champlofi," Ar-

cel said after the fight. "I'm fchal-lengl-

Mills on behalf of Tommy
and if anyofae disputes this chall-
enge- let him climb Intd the ring
with Yarosz,'--

Mills was. away in South Africa.
His manager Ted Broadrlb Was at
ringside but paid no etteritiori.

Freddie currently hai his eye on
the world heavyweight' title vacat-
ed by Joe Lbuix. He meets British
BrUce Woddcock in Lohdori June 2.

The lanky Pennsylvaniatithrilled
the English fans with a fast left
Jab and with his counter-punchin- g

twri things that figure high iri the
British boxing book. Yarosz had a
165 lo 160 weight edge.

The caoacitv crowd naid armind
$60,000 to sed the Americiri master
the touted Australian. They also
iaw another Yank, fdriy Jinlro,
stop" Gwyn Williams Of Wales In the
eighth roUnd of another scheduled

$??$--

POPULAR DIM AND

Keana--vi Oii Hi cam
at aw last maath'ssaleaadmany
were we arestaatM

Mveat aarfamaceHA ttkj

lte)dMr, rUMtrt QUALtTY

twhtti U t. Mdt
Scire btiid

plaftk tariitM rrku

JJi

tea.
Janlro, baby-face- d belter

Youngstown, O., lost a dose de-

cision here to-- Henry Hall, British
welter ehamrilori, list Febrilary
Last night the 151-poU- Janiro
took no chanceson the referee. He
decked Williams for seven" In the
second round arid floored him three
times for eight lb the eighth.

Michigan State's track and field
team stirs won three firsts, three
ledonds and five other plices iri
Winning tt 1949 ICtA indoor te'iin
title.

$i Mm

4UYON

14 Win Jayhawk

Numeralsi
tetters wil go to ten yuitty

mdn, three reserve ptaeri iM
Junior College Coach HareM Dav-
is announcedat a dir hMorhaf
thd college's basketbaU team at
Use Settles hotel Morirfay nlgUL
The event was planned by th
Lion's Club ot Big Sprint

Those winning Varsity mana
grams were Capt Dilmar TurnaT,
Cb-Ca- pt Don Clark.-B- Ul Fletcher,
Horace Rankin, Frank Dtibn, Jsha
Lewis, Gil Birriett, Paul Death-rig- e,

G. W, KindaMr and Tact
PachalL A J. Cain, Bob BalMr
and EarnestPotterearnedreserva
awards while Lewis aad Jot
Anglada got managers letters.

Polk Roblson, Texas coach,
scored a ten-stri- as chief speak-
er- He spoke on the ValUe ot com-
petitive athletics to the educational
program. Robisoalater thawed ac-

tion pictures of the All-ColI- ea

todrnament at Oklahoma City,
which took place last Christmas.
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USED CARS t TRUCKS
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Business
Dirertorj

Fwraftwc

We Buy, Sell, Kaat aad
trade. New aad Deed farakare

,. Hill andSon
Furniture

K4 WettSrd

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Plane

1706 Gregg Fheaa2131

CASH PAID
for Good Ud

Furniture

P.Y.TATE
Furniture

1000 W; 3rd Phone

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses, renovated $7.50.
new tick.
Innerspring mattress $1.50.

BIG SPRINGV

MattressFactory
Call 1764

Machine Shop

111 W. 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Osnoral Mschlnt Work
Poruela WeWini

Also llcprettDUUre t
Harroon Process Compaar
Ast type casUof repair

Blacks, cjlssders and beaaa
All .Work- - aoaraotced

Hit Day Pbaaa WH
Nlfht Pnona 1311

Rendering

Fta2122

MM

Scarry

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSMNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

Sc BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call IIsJ or 113 CoHeet -

Rome owned and operated by Marrra
Bewell and Jim Klntey Pbona 1837
pr 1519 Nlrnt and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up-- Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

T;W.NEELS
Big SpringTransfer

Phone632
Nite Phone2498--J

INSURED BONDED

Local and Long'
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit- -

Agent North American Van Lines
Move You Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For?
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635
' Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
. Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
iS9S5 and Up

G.E.'. PREMIER
With Throw-away-- -'

. Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty

gu Attachmentsaatl
Power Paiis&er

BARGAINS
Fre-ewB- ed

-- flMi
Cleanses
Up

RENT CLXANEJIS

G. BlainLus!
Weet Of Cowper

't'.i vm wUi ( i.i jimu i ..) ..n JT rii.MJJiJtM-'--,',.1'"- - w. - fit..---'.-
--. ; J iC,'-5'JA'-piX'Z- ;,--

AUTOMOTIVE
I Use Can Tut Sate

SPECIAL
IS47 Chewaist Caaa.
147 Stadebahar Chiaipioa.

147 ftadaaaker tea fkkap
wtta averdrive.

141 Chevrolet
141 Ferd-Ceap-e, cleaa.
lWlFlymeutk Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company
Fhoat 2174 3M Johasoa

iMI CHJCVROL3TT SfMMI Mm etc
oeepe. dees, sew tire, fan
HUd. Bargasa.IhiIIH Me!

(rear; er eaj wl
wz AM NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebtker Cmasd
Sedan.
Radiea Heaters
Motors Transmission
Geaerateri Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1808 t 3rd Zone 1112

STOP
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1917 Ford Two Door
19J7 Ford Two Door
U39 Dodre. Four Door. Radio

and Btstcr UMii cnrysier zug&isndcr Sedan
Cylinders.

147 Cnrysier Club - Coupe tCylinders
1M1 Dodce Plek-o-o

1941 Cbrysltr Club Coupa

Marvin Hull Mtr.
Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 GoUad Phone 59

Sale
USED CARS READY-TO-G-O

Open Sundays

Nash Ambassador $1235
iste Huaion ws
1941 Ford, dean 750
1941 Nasb Ambassador, comcletely

woo

orerhauled . -. 850
t941 Chevrolet 885
194Tr"ymouUj .... 695
(2 1410 Ford each .... 550
1943 Hudson 495
I93T Chevrolet I door ,.... 165
1938 Plymouth 550

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third Street

Real Buys
IN

USED CARS and TRUCKS
1947 Plymouth, heater
1946 Dodge Town Sedan.R & H
1946 Chevrolet Business Coupe, RfcH
I93S Chevrolet,
1938 Plymouth,

1948 1H ton Dodge, long wheel base
1948 International H ton plek-u- p

1945 lVa ton Ford, long wheel base
1841 ivi ton Chevrolet pistiorm
1941 Ift ton OMC. short wheel bus
1939 1 ton InternaUonal flatbed.
1937 IV, ton OMC, 10 foot bed

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 FORD business coupe, plastic
(Tailor made! seat covers, recent
major motor overhaul, heater, 8850.
2634-- J. 403 Johrson.

4 Trucks

Trucks

1947 tt-to- n Stake bed OMC truck.
excellent condition. Vineyard Nursery,
Phone 1888. 1703 scurry.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE
One practically new Freuhoff
24-fo- ot trailer, 900-2- 0 tires,
vacuum booster brakes, two
sets of side boards,,tarpaulin,
clearancelight, automatic fifth
wheel and landing wheels.

McDonald Mtr. Co.
206 Johnson
6 For Exchange

2174

WANT to trade? Will trad old model
In rood share for lata model and
pay dWerence la cash. Np dealers.
pnona au. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST; Short, green, girl's coat.
Pleas return to SetUes Shop.

Peggy

II Personals
Ettella the Row

located 703 East 3rd Next to
Banner
I3-P- ublic Notices

Phone

Beauty
Reward. MCMurray.

CONSULT Reader.
street,

creamery.

I CANNOT b responsible for debts
made by anyone other tnan myseu.
Marcus E. wooos.

rhe uRdersintcdis aaap
plicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor CoHtrol
Board, to be located 805
West 3rd Street, Big
SprisgtTexas.

M&J Packagestore
3. P.Womack, owaer

14 Lodges

fc

W

STATED Cearoeatiea
Spring Chapter No. 178
RJI.M.. every 3rd Thurs-
day nlgbt, 7:30 p. a.

W O. Low Sec.
C R. McQenny, B. P

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodg No. 896
AJ". and Ait, Friday
avenlnx. 8. 7:00
p. m. work St MTM. de

T. R. Horrls. W. U.
W. O. Low, Sec

FXATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLX33,
sue Bsrte Atn ro. mn. ai

tin

1948

April

gree.

Wednesday of eac wee at a a. m.
ta Ms aaw has at T83 W 3rd St.

MU

Big

MULLS94 Ladf 3H
lOOr every Maa
44? altt, BvfMaag 31.
Asr Baa. 7 J8 a. as.
tsea waleess.

art WWaaa. m. 49.
Haasill Ukrs. T. 4j

& at. Jeaaeaa.it.
itrM Servkt

fAM Mrt tar aala, r aaletow
oaa tt-- w r usm

t OaB ar write WaT ts
oa.

At. O. Sea

WwwSH

er.

ANNOUNCTMENTS

NOTICE

For rich top soil,
'plowing and level

ling,

Call 810
MACHINE SSRTKX.

wy. B. repair at saeteri
MM. LN Swaf UMM

MTW.
rxnurrrUKZ rf!r, eaolaete.doers,
wtastow tenm. Pickup aad delivery.
CeB 3MM-- 1 far free estimate er
se waner Tsirvlew sure.

Magneto Service
Company
302 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
PanhandleHail Insurance.

Phone 430
8XWXNQ) MACHINES. Repair, Re--
buUdtnr. Motorlxlnr- - bvj aad Rent
too wain, roone avu
17 Weman'sColumn
LUZIER'S Ptaa Cosmetics, tin.
la DTle, S8S Bell. Pbona S31--J.

LDZIEB'B Cetmtucs.
im Baateo. Mrs. b. V Croeiti
MRS TIFPIE, MTV, W h, doe aB
tJadsat atvtec alUraUoa.Pfaaia
I1M--

BZUSTZTCHTOO. trattoa. tacklsa.
bgUonboles Westernshirt buttons ate
)W W. 1Kb. Pnona S71--J. Zlrab La- -

FotTa.

MRS. R. V BLUHH kesos chlldra-a-
aay or mjni. vn e. inn. pnona imj
EXPERT alterattocs on all cartaents.
Tears of experience. Mrs. 3 L.
Haynes, 1100 Oreu, Pbona litZ--3.

chlldrtn an hours Mrs. Kts--

cannon. 1108 Nolan. Phone J3B--

LUZIER'S Fine CosmeUes. Mrs. Ed--
dls Baract. 603 E. 18th. Phone J7W
8PB31CZR supports for men. women
aad ehlMrcn. ack. atdomlnaL
brassieres. Mrs Ola Williams. 1300
Lancaster. Phone Jill.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast Surgical Supports
men, women children.

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
500 West 4th

Pbona

and
For and

Phone 1129--

LUZIER'S CosmeUes. Mrs. Jack Klnc,
Phona 9568, Crocker's News Stand.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
covered buckles,belts and

Mrs.. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglas

BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone
653-- J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crock

BRDJoTchlldren to 206 Jones Street.
Oood care: 15 cents per hour;-- meals
25 cents. Dona Hartte.
t DO PLAIN quilting Phona 1180.

COVERED buckles.' buttons belts
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas 408 N. w 10th. Phone
1013-- "

premanent waving our special-
ty Machine permanents$5 to
$1Z50. .Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

COVERED buckles, buttons, belt.
eyelets, buttonholes andsewing of all
una. Mrs. x k. ciart, so n w
3rd.

Day. Night Kurstry

SSM

Mr. Foresyth keeps children aB
aour 1104 Noian. Phone loio--

KEEP children In your horn.
R. U. Crawford. 704 E. 4th.

Look Your Loveliest With
New Easter Hair Style

Mrs

Do come in, let our pro-
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditionedand
restyled will make your old
permanentjust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
prices on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor CosmeUes.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen

SALESMAN
We have an onenlne for an

experiencedsalesmanaee be
tween 25 and 38, of good char
acter and personalityin a busi-
ness that offers an attractive
future.

Knowledge of paint wall
paper,and building material
businesspreferred but success
ful sales experience-- in selling
reputablemerchandiseto mer
chants, jobbers or industrial
accountsessential,

A. A. Cooper

Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 West Third

Kg pcia(, Texas

WAXTJtD
Moeraaa atacafactursag Compaay
aaada Seleaaac ta Howard oaunty.
Ha JMeataaeas.Boa Elatts. Ac- -
sats field tralalag. Prater married

saaa hetncai 30 and St. 'Must bar

DlX- -

aad

EMPLOYMENT

rwtk' WM9M iwMv

SCHOOL PKV1L
BletrMt tower af y. Iu Cosapasr wffl saierTiew

and ontataadlng aaea teaefcers
tar nutat im!Um paylac NN a
L3a6 Sac tM waatr. WJH alaa dis-

cus with ta iBteraatad vka aoaJ--
Mj. naaaaa1 ihm Ity far penaaa--
ae waieran jaiiiwa Mm ye
win earn cosslderaalr more nsr teat
rear than your present salary, sad
aarascerapuuy. Requires: Aft
38-4- food record u4 tipuiatiaa.
sound work kaelt, alaa aMlty ta re

aad lead ethers. Apply ta
to Mr. a R. soutfeerlaad.

semesaoiei. Tuesday, Aprs a, lraai
18:96 a. m. to. 7:80 p. au
EXPERIENCED body Baa aeaax.
EzeeDentvork&c coatiUoaf. Sbrorerj
aaowr ui 37. JtauaJSoime.

FINANCIAL
3 Business Opportunities
BEAUTT SHOP folly equipped; vltb
fomlsbcd apartaaenL Leas er rent.
none ues.
24 Employment Wanted-Mal- e

MAN WITB family wants lob on farm
or ranch anywhere: experiencedhand
and waiter to work. Writs Box AH,an Jieraja.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1511

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5
If you borrow-- elsewhere you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friend
Why Not You

People's
Finance& Guaranty'Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Houvphcld Goods
run MLt: &mau anartmrnt mstore,. 830. CaU 777 or see at 304
Ultgg bl.

S50

COOLERArUR. ess ranrs. rh.tl
drawers electric Singermachine, oth
er uousciiQin gooas. IWI W. 9U
Phone I603-- J.

NEW LEONARD Deluxe refrlg-- e
rator.See at CP4 W. 6th after 8 p. a.

WE buy and sell used furmrure" iB Sloan Furniture. SOS E 2nd Street
NEED USED FURNITURE ITy
"Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. seD or trade. Pnona 96JQ. 318
west 2nd St
44 Livestock
PIOS for sale. See C. A. Walker,
Walker's Pharmacy, Big Spring, Tex.

46 Poultry & Supplies
NICE grain and milk fed fryers for
sale. S1.2L R. L. Derrick. Inatllre
at eei Feed store.

43--A Miscellaneous

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday In
all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 Stanton.
BUTANE botUe with regulator. Hardly
used. 830. Louis Sady, 1 mile north
on OaU road and V, mils east.
PRACTICALLY new Montgomery
Ward washing machine, $75. loos
Wood Street.

Highest price paid tar scrap iron,
metal and junk batteries We hate In
our yard new and used steel suchas
angle iron channels. I beams. Oat
and rounds.
Used pip and fltUan a.an stars
6"x6"xl0 c wire mesh relnforetec
ana z"x"xi2ft ga. galv iron fencing

Big spring iron & Metal
Contact Us For Your Need

1507 W. 3rd Day or Night Phone 39M

Willbanks Nursery
Bedding plants, strawberries,
dahlias, gladiolas,dish garden,
rosesand evergreens.

1602-160- 4 Gregg Phone 1116

ATTENTION

FARMERS

PLANTERS

Let us have your order now
for Northern StarCotton Seed.
The seed thatyields a heavy
crop of big easy to pick bolls

. . Very storm proof. Bolls
will not fall to ground in wind
or rain. Available in regular
or delinted seed.

Montgomery

Ward
BIG SPRING

Wholesale

CATFISH
. aaramp a oysttjm

Every Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

Mission water heat
era. .American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tuba,

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Pheaa3N8I

FLASH
Bay at - wholesale
oaioas, oraages, etc.
pinto beaaa$LM

x.

Texas

Retail

prices:
8 Ike

Hay For Sale ... Bala $LU

CicyU For. Sale

BIRIDWELL1S
Frvlit Stand '

iat 1 MltraW-iaaau-

FOB UT.W-- "--- J man .

autet can.tit Btecaa. Hinmewar -- w w. .w...
riDUni KAIHATDS

TKK, S Baat IkM BC

TO IUY
tetokl Gek

roKnmnts vaatad. - am mKanyaan. oira m a eaaaca bafi
yea aaH; cat ear arleta kafera raa
B7 ,w i. MuaHr. tan w. 4
Pkaaaxm.

t Apartments
apartment upstairs, eomsle

nuy. iiw stain, .rsone S37-- titer 6
as.

furnished apartment, private
bath. Friffldilrc- - fnnjtrxnrfnv mttr.
close to. bins paid. 805 Mate, Phonea. raer saucer wameci at this
address.

modern wen fur- -
naMo. comioruoM ana attractive
1008 w.. eta.
EmciENCT apartment and ost 3--
room apanment. Kteg- - Apartments.

apartments and houses far
coupiea. eoleman Conrta. E Hwy. 80,

NICELY furnUhed apartment,
Fritidaire. Ranch Inn Courts, ELt
way 80 West '.

apartment Is duplex to cou-
ple or sman family. No pet or
umuiio ji. uregf.

RENT
Apartments For Rent

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Hinson

TWO-roo- m furnubed apartment, or

couple. 601 E. 18th.
TWO unfurnished apartments,
modem. CaU at room 3. upstairs.
First National Bank Bulldinr, 9 a.
ra. 10 a p. m.
ONE AND two room apartments for
rem. Apciy eio urtig;

furnished cabins, 88. week.
Oeorge Warren. PhllllDS 66 Station.
vudoik.

unfurnished apartment, utili
ties paia, cowntown location, suitable
for couple Apply Prater's Mens
store, 3C3 Main.

63 Bedrooms

SALE

RENT

FOR

SPECIAL
Close In. free parking,- weekly .rates,
Phone 9538. Virginia Rooms, 108

TWO bedrooms, private entrance.
Phone J204-- 907 Runnels.
NICELY furnished front bedroom ad.
Joining bath. 908 Runneli. Phona 693

NEWLY decorated south bedroom.
private entrance,adjoining bath, close
in. auo garage rnone inn.
ROOMS for rent. Apply 607. Johnson.
FRONT bedroom, nicely furnished.
adjoining bath, large closet. 86 per
weet. uenneman. ibob oregg.
ROOM for gentleman. S3) Hillside
PWe. Phone 2012-W- 2678.

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
suitable for 1 or 3 people. See after
a p., m so eu,

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus
line. 424 Dallas.
BEDROOM, private entrance tobath
room. 107 E. isth.
LAROE bedroom, suitable for 3 or 3
boys. Also single bedroom, private
entrance. Phone 1731-- J. 806 Johnson.
NICELY furnished
teg bath, nrivata
1514-- J.

entrance.

TEX HOTEL.' dose In. free parking.
Weekly rates , Phona 991. 603 E. 3rd
Street.
BEDROOM with private
Mrs Hinson. 1431

CLEAN 81 a or
weekly. Plenty of parking

Heffeman Hotel, 305 Qregg.
9567.

65 Houses

1422

the

night
SS.S0 space.

Phone

NEW and bath unfurnished
bouse. Close to school. 109 N. W. '9th.

NEW bouse In
Place for lease by .the year. Cash In
advance.Can be seenbetween 13-- 1 and

7 p. m. See owner 1006 Nolan.

house, .Washington
no children. 213 Jefferson.

and bath
Apply latt bouseon south side of East
6th Street
68 Business Property

SHOP with complete fix
tures for rent. Bills paid. 1101 W. 3rd.
SMALL BUILDING

PUi?.'
nlrMaeneto

TO RENT
72 Houses

Phone

bedroom,

money

bedrooms.

furnished

BARBER

NEEDED Immediately working
mother 3 school age Children:
Sman or unfurnished house
or apartment. Please call1724V, Tena
ui judge
WANTED RENT: un-
furnished Permanent Phone
Mort Denton, 884--

ENOINEER, major concern, desires
or room unfurnished house. CaU

2169-- Midland, collect

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses'For Sale

GOOD BUYS
Nice 2 baths,

garage, corner lot lot
included double garage,
on pavement

162Vx-ac- re farm 5 miles
town. consider some
tradeon. housein town.

partly furnished du
plex with, in block of High
School, paved street, $5500,

Nice house, garage;
fenced backyard, near south
Ward school, $5500.

sameas new garage.
and niceyard, $8,500.

4tt-roo- doublegarage,new
and $7,000.

house with lots.
port Addition, concrete
storm house good garden
place, $3,450. -

Place.

house.

house.

Air
has

and

home in Park
HiU Addition.

furnished, new,
double garage and extra lot
$13,500.

FOR

FOR

apartment,

Washington

house,

$11,000.

vacant

DeePurser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

JustComDieted
New m and bath, garage,
paved, corner Edwards
Heights. You must $2500
cash' for this beautiful home.
Built-i- n features, heating and
constructionexplainedby
tacting OsaarJones,403 Dallas
(next door) or
2314--W after5.

For sale trade for proper
ty aearHigh School a two--
bedroomhome, acre, good
welL garage. Ideal for cow,

REALESTIT
M Hemes Fer Stfe

atr.ntfatm.laraMBlar MrDnnnW

WANTED

WANTED

Special Bargain

Robinson,

7U MAIN
27fi er 2412--

Extra Special ... New. beau
tiful Home in Park HilL 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths. '

Good la brick home
llth Place.

Nice brick home Runnels.
house E. 12th st.

close to school.
Some nice homes ia Park

Hfll Addition.

McCleskey
Realty Company

Beautiful lots xm. Hillside
Drive; Also In Park HiU Ad
dition and other parts of town.

Good price on duplex for
quick sale.

choice businesslots In
the heart of town.

Real EstateFor Sale
i. Good grocery store, doing
$5000.00 monthly, East
Highway.
2. Plenty of . nice acreage on
boutn Highway.
1 New house and 1Y
acres North Side. Priced to
move.
1 houseand sixacres,
North Side. A bargain If we
ever offered one.
5. Half section, good farming
land north of Stanton on La
mesa Highway.
6. houseand four lots,
West 6th St
7. house and
State Street
8. Many other houses. Lots all
over town. Business locations.
If you to buy, see.me for
good buys. you want to sell,
list with me for quick Bale.

aH. McDaniel 407 Runnels
at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
Phone195 Home Ph. 219

Choice Locations
1. Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy this one. for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock homein Edwards Heights
3n corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy.

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson street on corner
pavement You can buy worth

bath; call
5. Lots of other nice listings

can "mow you.
Choice residencelots.
Business'lots. '

Business opportunities.'
Farms the
Ranches.

See

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th St 1822

FOR SALE
1. Beautiful brick homt
llth Place, best location. 88500.

onE. 3nd. suitable "? ,7?,? " te W5Amnii&f
for warehouseor small business.Ap-- Lutu nI5"

Service Co.. 303 B.ntaJT P.r Joterest,: 81500 down

by
and

furnished

way.
TO

4 S

extra
with

from
Would

2

Nice

lot
have

con

Phone214 day,

er

one

bath

want

ment.

en

on
on

on

on

If

on

3. Beautiful home, corner
lot pavement,dmb'e garage, ta Park
HIU Addition,
4. Business building with Uv
ing quarters, l iota, elosa m on
Highway 80
S. brick home near Hleh
School: price reduced for Quick safe.
6. Ten acres of land lust outside
city umiu. jdeai building site 81500
7. Extra nice borne, bard-woo- d

floors, lots of closets.On' pave-
ment rock wool insulation, separate
garage, smau down payment.
tl. TS3ft-aer- e farm 5 njles out half
mils oh near school.
jiemy good water, good nome.
Win tak good 8 er bouse
trade-I- close In preferred
12. bom, larg eoraat
lot garsge, fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONK 2541--

70S Johnaea

For Sale by Owner

rhree room stucco house and
bath, with garage.1306 Owens
Street. For further Informa-
tion, can 1S05-- R.

To SettleEstate

lt. 2 story brick furnished
h

.

apartment house; all private
baths Adjoining parking lot
included. Annual gross income
$16,800. For appointmentwrite
Box STC, care Herald. Court
esy to brokers.

houseoa Nolan, 2 blks.
of high school, price $3750, part
cash.
Hotel for sale,part cash.
Camp and trailer court for
sale.' Take good house down
payment; balance by the
moath.

Photw

Phone

pavement

New home with large
FHA good loca--

tie.

buy

Two

best

Beautiful heat' ea
CanyeaDrive, for salt reaion-ibl- e,

posseisioa.

RUBE S. MARTIN
' tTAT an. Far caaMeat!l appdatmeat MitW.tta teUeaeacaad garaaa. 17th St HOKE ta!B9jWMs rtCJet aWQW- - jnismQNX If . au ttrntt Afctt Ms. i ViraiaJA.

For

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON REALTY INSURANCE
' 21 41 RunnelsSt. - r4 Phooe8 1 0
If Houses Fer Sale

Reeder & Broaddus
L Nowadaysit Is rare, indeed,
to find a lovely home, and one
that is well located and priced
below its true value. But this

brick, in excellent con-
dition throughout is all that
we claim and is priced at only
16500.
2. If you needa large house, 4--
bedrooms. then in
spect this comfortable well lo
cated house, close in, and in
A- -l condition.
X Four large rooms and bath
close in on paving, for only
$4750.
4. Three room and bath, close
in on paving, for $2750.
5. A two room stucco In good
condition in SettlesHeights for
$1300.
6. See us for business front-
ageon Highway 80, and on La--
ma,a TTIcftiivav anr) (ft. nhntitAU4toa .ugunBf uu xv. mv.v;
home sites in EdwardsHeights
on Princeton, pars: Hiu .and
elsewhere.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 CaU 1846--

304 S. Scurry

LAROE house and lot, 81285.
Little down: balance monthly. Apply
1706 West 3rd.

Worth The Money

New Listings Better Prices

Extra nice 3 bedroom home. 3 ga
rages, 3 lots on South Johnsonstreet
Just (he home and locaUon yon ar
lookln tor. Sal price 811.000.

and double garage, corner on
East lith; it's new and xtra nice.
17000.

In Washington Place; it's new
and aU large rooms, you will Uk tt
for a home, only 87500.

duplex close to school, paved
street, mostly furnished, bargain tor
85000.

duplex, extra modern, doubi
garage, best location. It's worth the
money, tll.OOO.
Bnslnes nrcnerty en Oretc street.
Call today tor the bestbuys In bom
pr business property.

3 bedrooms, double garage.
corner paved. Park Hill Addition. .

If vou want the latest andbest in a
modern home, see this placeJor 81J.V
500.

cew and extra nice, double
garage, corner, your best buy tor 87,--
ooo.

new and extra nice, targe
rooms,paved. Washington Place, love-l-v

hon e for 17.750--
3 bedroom's. 3 garages. 3

lots, paved JohnsonSt, Best location
ror 81l.o.

close to South Ward school.
hardwood floors, Venetianblinds, S5950

duplex. ' close In and mostly
furnished, paved, close to school, only
85.000.

and bullt-o-n aarage. F.H.A
with a. L toan, IH0O cash, S41.50 per

month and move in. Price esi7.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 Gregg

WHY NOT
Let me take'care of your real
estate needs, to. buy or sell?
Have some good buys in
homes and lots.

W. W. Top" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--

BARGAINS

Large businesshouse on East
3rd Street, with Dusiness or
without Might take some
clear trade In on sale.

Rooms and bath, garage
apartment large "corner lot
Large good rock homewell lo
cated. .

Duplex well located, $5,000
cash. :
A real good sectionstock farm
well improved. Will take sub-
urban place In on sale.

OfflcePh. 1217 . Res. 2522-W- -3

J. B. PICKLE

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR $ALE
Nice Location

For Tourist Court
On U. S. Highway 80

Priced $2500
PHONE 1093--J

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
19 acres on Snyder Highway.
about 5 miles out, Vi mineral
$1800 if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

83 Business Property
POR SALE: TEXAS. CABINS B.
RUTDOSO. Fit, modern, furnished.
on river. R. C Barrii, HATB 86.
Alamogordo, N. M.

POR SALE: GROCERY store fixture
and stock. Win trad tor house trailer.
Pbona I747--

OROCERT STORE suck and fixture.
83080. Cap Rock urocery. Lames
Highway.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL

806

OH and Gas Leases. Royalty
aad Drilling. Blocks. Have eat
of town owyera far all Id
of ofl properties. Sea or CaU

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
Ml Petrakma BafiaaH

Day Ph. tat WitW Ph. tat

SPECIAL

Bala: 'royalty of Ml
Near Cosdea ell - wefi.

Sea

W. M. JONES ,

REAL ESTATE

7 WantedTo uy

WANTED
Restaurant,by t lease,.
aeposnwitn option. Experienc
ed operators,can fursuah A- -l

references uotei locauta con
sidered.

Hamilton 'Cafe
701 East 31st Street

Kansas City, Missouri
. Card of Thanks

W take this way of expressing out
sincere appreciation for every kind
thought and deed expressed during
the recent lllseis and death of our
loved one, Otrlen Shafer.

The C H. earner family.
Adr.

Of

CLEVELAND, April 5. tfl-- A. Neither she nor Jack Helblg,
court decision vacating the year--
old divorce of Mrs. Patricia Jelm
Helbig, 28, has put a legal end to
her marriage six months, ago to
another man.

The ruling by Common Pleas
Judge SamuelH. Silbert yesterday
was unhappy newr for the attrac
tive blonde, who as Pat Larson
was national women's skeet shoot
in champion for three years.

For

On
WASHINGTON, April 5. W- - Sen.1

Connally (D-Te- x) called today for!
"lgh priority" In Senateaction on
the North Atlantic Security Trea
ty.

But the timing, remained uncer
tain on the Senatedecision to af
firm or block this country's entry
into the defensealliance
signed here yesterday;

of the- Demo-jsh- e continued to with
leader, would only she was pregnant

tnat tne win rcacn
the Senate floor "in this session"
of Congress,He said there is much
pressing domestic legislation
ahead.

There had beensome talk of de
laying action on the pactuntil sum
mer. when the Senate could re
main in Washington to work on
the agreement while the House!

"goes home.
Connally reporters, however,

he doesn't believe the Senate"can

a

h
a

a
a

a

' ', . ,. 1 , . ,.A .!to too long to uie.mQ
country's jj. . tJIMA mttm r h

Stand, iwo-unr- approval ui sen-
ators voting is neededto ratify the
treaty make It officially effec--j
tive for the United States.

Connally, chairman, called the
Foreign Relations Committee to-

gether to discuss time sched-
ule and other treaty matters.
Meanwhile, senators'commentsin-

dicated mostly favorable reaction
step

State Acheson in signing for the
United States.

Dr. C. W. Deats

Is Given Dinner
Mrs. C. W. Deats was the

to a surprise birthday dinner
given Tuesday evening honoring
Dr. C. W. Deats at their home

Thosepresent were: Willard Sul--j

livan. Jack Smith. G. W. Dabney,
H. W.. Herbert Whitney
and Charlie Sullivan.

Three 3AA Games
Today

Six of the' seven teams in the
District 3AA baseball race will
see action this afternoon.

Besides the Big Spring-Sa-n An--
'gelo tussle, which takes place at
Steer park starting at 3:30 p. m.,
Odessaplays at Sweetwater
Abilene invades Midland.

Odessacarries a perfect record
to Sweetwater, having won both
its starts.

Greek

Forces In Battle
ATHENS, April 5. IB Reinforced

GreenArmy and Rebel
fought furiously in the Gram-mo- s

Mountain area today, with
heavy losseson both

The general staff said Greek Air
Force planes were pounding.the
rebels with rockets, bombs and
machine gun fire. A communique

4.000 rebels had Invaded from
Albania, were reinforced by

guerrillas who also struck
from Albanian territory.

.Nationalisttroopsalsodrew in re-
inforcements have gained the
offensive in some sections of. the
battle area, the communiquesaid,
adding that elsewheregovernment
forces were holding their own.

The rebels advanced 18
into GreeceandseizedMount Tam--
bourf, the governmentsaid, but na--l
tlpnalist troops recaptured the
height The areaIs six south
of the Saranta River.

ActressImproves
HOLLYWOOD, April 5.

de Havilland, seriewly ill, has ral
somewhatherdoctor discloses.

However, Or. Joha McCauslaad
said last night that the
actress nay have to remaja ip

KMttTtHtsf

5

a

a

a

a

a
a a

a

1

birth af ar
Msiatfsa "i .

.Knott's HOI Bffita aad Wward
County college wOl eptm
their Tri-Coun- baekall league
seasonSunday-- afterneost at Knott,

week ia. at! the other
teams.

The required tbt
changeie that theirathleteseeuld
take advantageof the Easter feeH-day- s,

which conte the ioUawinf
weekend.

At Sunday sessionei leffM tnV

rectors ia the Settles hotel, the
Worth ball was selectedas the of
ficial ball for loop play. The ch
cuifs contribution, was aba
dally approved.

Court Ruling Ends Marriage

Former Women'sSkeef Champ
ta

Connally Calls

Quick Action

Atlantic Pact

Scheduled

Army,

Hawks SwKaky

whom she was married last Octo-

ber, was available at their Akron,
O., home for comment on the de-

cision. But her attorneys announc-
ed ihey would appeal.

CharlesR. Jelm, 27, from whom
Mrs. Helblg was divorced last
spring, won his suit to the
divorce set asideon groundsIt was
obtained fradulently.

His court victory meant that
had won back legally wife with
whom, Judge Silbert said la his
opinion, he has given no evidence
of desiring reconciliation.

Helbig was fraternity brother
of Jelm at MassachusettsInstitute
of Technology. He was best man
when the Jelms were married ia
1942.

Mrs; Helbig admitted in testi
mony during the action that while
still married to Jelm, she had
shared thesame bed with Helbig
on trip to Boston In 1946. She also
testified she lived with Jelm for
10 months after filing suit for di-

vorce and that their fourth child
was conceived this period.

Judge Silbert pointed out la his
opinion that Mrs. Helbig defrauded
the court when she concealed.
while obtaining the divorce, that

Sen.Lucas Illinois, had live Jelnr
cratic promise and that

Historic treaty

told

Wright,

and

forces

said
and

more

(Jt-O- ttria

advance

.during

Cub Scout Leaders
Discuss PlansAt
Meeting Monday

District Cub Scout leaders Mon
day night heard reports and dis-
cussedplans for two major events
listed on the calendar of Cubbing
activities' for the anrinc and mm.

anora wait iei
world know this finall miliui

and

the

sides.

and

miles

lied

Howard County Junior college, the
leadersdiscussedarrangementsfor
the district Cub Scout Pow Wow,
scheduledfor April 28 at the Junior
college. Special committees made
reports on development of plana
for the annual day camp to be
held in City park on July

Refreshments were served fol
io the taken by Secretary flowing the business session

Red

Communist

miles

Cub leaders who attended were
Mrs. C.L. Guess,Mrs. W. N. Wood,
Mrs. R. T. Bluhm, Mrs. H. P.
Wooten, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
R, E. Hughes,Mrs. W. R. Griffls,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Tom McAdams. Mrs.
Lucian Jones, D. M. McKinney,
Carl H. Gross,Frank Medley and
H. C. McNabb.

High School Students
PresentRadio Program

GARDEN CITY, April A
group of high school students un
der the direction of Mrs. R. R.
Rlcker, presented pro-
gram over radio station KBST Tuea
day afternoon.

Lu Low served as the announc-
er. Edward Wayman gave short
history of the school. Barbara Lu
Currie sang two choruses. Wanda
Wilkerson and Bonnetta Cox
played piano solos. A chorus com-
posed of Wanda Wilkerson, Mary
Ellen Dolan, Virginia Jones, Pat
Mason, Bonnetta Cox, Gwen Rob-
erts, Glenda Spencer, Dora Lea
Schafer, Barbara Lu Currie and
Lu Low.

Prince Rlcker gave short talk
on FFA work and Lu Low gave
one on FHA work.

House Beautiful Tour
Nets $1050,90Profit

LUBBOCK, April 5-- Mrs,

Wood, who was chairman
w. c.
of the

House Beautiful tour conductedby
Lubbock Women's club Tuesday
through Thursday of last week.
has announcedthat the net profit
of the project was $1,050.50, The
money will be added to club
house building fund.

One thousand eighty-seve-n tick-
ets were sold to personsfrom Lub-
bock, Tahoka,Slaton,Lorenzo, Big
Spring, Ralls, Lockeny, Midland,
Levelland,Plainview, Clovis, N. M.
and other surrounding towns,, ac-

cording to Mrs. George Berry,
ticket chairman for the ty.
Htrmit Leevtf
$169,000Eitat

LOS ANGELES. April 5. W A
hrrait who lived ia packing-- hex
shuck androde bicycle ta stare
to buy food left an estate e4 JlaftV
000.

This was disclosed ia probata
court yesterday.The hermit, Wf- l-
liam Hecketdie at coviaa, uutx.,
ia at the seaf M. Ifc wifl
HUE D4vft jOvavGaU

Max Heckel af New Yark,
coHsin of the hermit, is aWaasd
agaiaat aiae afecec aad aiihim,
ceatendatg theyarc art mm

itil. font aaOd ithrJtta.:
atsatJaatr'

Junior

Jayhawks

have

1$47
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ChineseReds
In Withdrawal
NANKING, April 5. Cfl A fiea-- i await t Pefoinf.

eral withdrawal of Communis fhe Ked appear headed north
traps from the Yangtze River'. .MtA..I ...!..... .uim. anusm ujr. ft ev.,-,-!- ...

Capital it ntrtMjerven

iCVLTVS? ? wShSof any sofienlnl toward
ao

Snriv " government Acting PresidentP,i talks l.nnrftr were ub-- iLl Tuf-J-e and Premier Ho

dcrway in earnett at Peiptog. C?Jl. obJects

4 There were various reports of ' .I?.i ... .nn-- . i.
iif!r rihnf of tJTSL i There

.
was bortag of bank,

.mn..ni nrintin ,..
Bed ff .n,hfflvssrassxsi j-

-----
.

an about face. Observersfelt they
might pull bck a few miles and

PUILIC RECORDS

Netr TeUeles
B. J. Petty, Cbmoiet Sedan.
Howard County, caeirroet track.
Geo. Nerbau, Cherrolet pUkup.
Alton Wllmatn. nunJeoskercar.
Phillip Pounders, rord coupe.
E. M. Tiflor, OldtmoisUt sedan.
Walter Miller, International track.
Shrojtr Motor, Oldimosil fordor.
Q. D. Carter, Plymouth fordor,
C. B. Arnett, Kasn sedan.
A. K. Turner, Main sedan.
R. V. Oatbrle, Hash- sedan.
C W. DeaU, Lincoln sedan.
c. M. Wottncrafi. cbenoiet tudor.
E. nrbr, caarrolet tudor.
a. n. Hale, Ford tudor.
HollU Webb. Bulck sedan.
It. A. Morrboa. OWi mobile coupe.
T J. Tldwell. Cberrolet truck.
Sue Read, Cberrolet truck.
A. D. Singleton, Cberrolet pickup.
D. E. Leonard, Mercurr coupe.
C. a. Lacr, Jr.. Nb sedan.
A. M. Delton. Dodf Truck.
N L. Uashbum, Cberrolet'coupe,
Tex. Valley lee Inc., Cberrolet track.
D. O, Burke, Studebaker coupe.
BW Bell Telephone,Studebaker track.

5,738 Car License
Tags Sold Here

A total of 5,738. passenger ve
hicles have already been regis--
tered in Howard county, records

.released by the county tax. collector-ass-

essor's office this morning
revealed.

Licenseplates for that many au-

tomobiles were sold by the tax of
fice personnel through April 1.

Smiths LeaveAfter
Big Spring Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Smith,
Jr.. and family andLadd Smith left
this morning a'ter visiting with)
Airs, fciton Smith, sr., over the
weekend.

Felton. Jr.. has son to New
Mexico where he Is on temporary,
duty. His wife and children en-
trained for Fort Worth while Ladd
will go back to school at North
--icxas Teachers college at Denton.

r

development

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artorncys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice Ib AM

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml

McDANIEl-IOULLKHJ- N

AMBULANCE

(11 RWMCfc PkM 11

wSESSSSEEESSm
Jack ML i

1605 Weed
v FfcM 1477

!

all aloof the river frost from Nib--
uuucrway

hoped

As a result payroll checks were
discountedas much as 20 per cent.
The official central bank dumped
gold bullion on the market But It
did not rectify the situation. The
banknoteshortagesent bank inter-
est rates up to 20 per cent a day
or 600 per cent a month.

Henry W. Petty
SuccumbsTuesday

Death claimed Henry Waterson
Petty, 61, at a. hospital here at
8:30 a. m. Tuesday.

Mr. Petty had been a resident
of Lubbock for the past 15 years
but two months ago came to live
witfai a niece, Mrs, Faye Petty
Johnson,Knott While he had been
in ill health for severalmonths,he
was not thought to be in serious
condition. Mr. Petty entered

here Monday afternoon.
Services will be held at May at

the Baptist church but arrange-
ments are pending arrival of rela-
tives. The body is to be taken over-
land by Eberley Funeral Home
Wednesdayto May.

Survivors include four brothers'.
A. Petty, Knott, Norman Petty1
May, Wade Petty, Rogers, Ark.,
and Earl Petty,Sacramento,Calif.;
two nieces.Mrs. Johnsonand Mrs.
J. B. Smith, Fort Stockton: two
nephews, N. C. Petty and W. L.
Petty, Big Spring.

Sewell Jones is

Class Speaker
In a discussionof the first chap--'

ter of Romans at the meeting of
the Ladies Bible class of the
Church of Christ Sewell Jones,
minister, stated that, "the reason
most personsfind it difficult to unl
derstand thebook of Romans Is
that the Apostle Paul was writing j

Dom to mo jews ana ine uenuies
and neither race likes to think of
the other as especially blessed
by God."

Attending were: Mrs. C. L, Bur-
ton, Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. G.
C, Rhotan, Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Mrs.
W. W. Clifton, Mrs. Roy Brpwn,
Mrs. R. L, Winn, Mr. Buster:Vin-

son, Mrs. Sarah Gibbs, Mrs. Dave
Carter, Mrs. Roy Chandler, Mrs.
R, C. Bratcher, Mrs. Albert Davis,
Mrs. Joe F. Wood. Mrs. Roy1 Tld-

well. Mrs. Sewell Jones. Mrs. W.
IL Power, Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs.
C. H. Vlck, Mrs. O, B. Hughes,
Mrs. L. M. Cunninghamand Mrs.
M. O. Lyles.

ConUnutd from ragi One
rescue of between 12 and 15 per-
sons.

There were more than 100 per-
sons In the 125-be- d hospital, police
said. The Injured were removed
to their homes or to a clinic.

Ben Belderhorn,38, a male nurse
at the hospital said he was awak
ened by a sisterwho told him she
smelled smoke coming out of the
clothes chute.

"I went out there and it seemed
like the place was a whole bath of
flame. Then I headedfor the ele
vator, but it wouldn't work. "I ran
to the roof and called to the pa-

tients. Altogether maybe I helped
12 of them escape.

"There were about 30 patientson
the third floor. 1 don't believe
any of them got out," Belderhorn
said.

Two women were in the delivery
room when the fire broke out both
gave birth after escaping.!Mrs. Ar-
nold Aderman, 24, J unped from a
second floor window. She was tak-
en to a nearby home where she
gavebirth. The other woman, Mrs.
Wcnston Sidney of St. Elmo, was
taken to a clinic where her child
was born.

New Shipment

FIRE

Orelay Gingham

59c ydM

Itst Colon in Plaids end Strip

Pork Methodist
WSCS SessionIs

Held At Church
Mrs. I. A. Smith, program chair-

man, spoke on "The Church,"- - ex-

plaining the dutie and respe I

bilitks of the spiritual life secre--
t tary 'at the church at the meeting
at the Park Methodist WSCS Mon--1

day afternoon.
Others on the program included Buckner Mrs. E. H.

Mrs. G. G. Graves, who discussed ders.
"The Bible. The Guiding Light Keats Watts will entertain
the Mrs. Rogers, who the next
gave the part, ?What Is The

: Church." Abbie Anderson
read, Eddie Cantor's. "Sermon.

,On the Church," Mrs, W. A. Las--
well who recited the poem, "I
Am The Church" and Mrs. J. B.
Myrick who spoke on "Misleading
Publicity."

"I Love Thy Kingdom Lord."
and "Grant Us Wisdom. Grant Us
Power," were sung" by the con-

gregation under the direction of
Mrs. Lasweli and accompaniedby
Mrs. G. C. Graves.

Sentenceprayerswere offered by
the group. Mrs. Dub Bryant pro-

nounced the benediction.
During thebusinesssession,plans

were completed for a Fellowship
dinner and Easter program

April 12. .
Attending were: Mrs. I. A. Smith,

Mrs. G: C. Graves,Mrs. J. B. My-

rick, Mrs. Dub Bryant, Mrs. Joe
Dorten, Mrs, Abbie Anderson,Mrs.
Rogers and Mrs. W. A. LaswclL

Nail Rites Set

WednesdayHere
s

Funeral for Mrs. Jack (Mickey)
Nail. 44. will be held at 2 p. m.
Wednesdayat the First Methodist
church.

Ms. Nail, who had been seri-
ously ill for severalmonths, died
in A hospital here Monday after-
noon.

A nativp of Temple,shehad made
her home here for the past 22
years and was well known in this
area.

Rites will be in charge of the
Rev. Aisle Carleton, First Metho-- :

dist pastor, interment will be
In the city cemetery.The body will
lie in state at Nalley chapel until
time for the services.

Mrs. Nail was the first of eight
children In her family to succumb.
She also was youngestmember of
the family.

Survivors include her husband.
Jack Nail; one'daughter, Mrs. E.
W.. Fletcher, Jr., Big Spring; two
grandchildren, Gloria Gene Fletch-
er and E. W. Fletcher, Itf, Big
Spring; and sev'en sisters,' Mi's.
Charles Roberts. Mrs. Frank Bar
ton, Mrs. Clara Wells, Temple, MrsV
II, T, Bullock, Rodcssa,La.. Mrs.
Will R. McGowan, Longview, Mrs.
J. E, Blakey, Snyder,tMrs. H B.
Bickers, Port Neches.'

Pallbearers will be brothers-in-la-

H. W.. Nail and T. R. Currle.
Spring, Dr. M. D. Nail, Colo-

rado City, H. H. Nail. Dallas. J. E.
Blakey, Sr., Snyder, "and W. R.
McGowan, Longvlew.

Negro Fined$125
Vernon Hines. a Negro, entered

CO

SecretPal Gifts
ExchangedAt Club

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and sew names were selected at
the meeting of the Sew and Sew
Forth club 1b the home of Joyce
Justis, 600 E. 4th, Monday after,
noon.

Miss Justis was presented with
a hostessgilt Sewing provided the
entertaiamefit and refreshments
Were served.

Attending were: Toka Williams,
Bobby Henson, GladysCowling, An
ita Cats. MarmerltteCoooer. Mrs.
Tom and San--

of Mrs.
Church," meeting, Monday, April

Mrs.

Tuesday,

and

Big

18, in her home at Howard County
Junior college.

Local PastorWill
SoeakAt Carlsbad

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, left Tuesday morning for
Carlsbad, N. M., where he will
appear on the program of the
New Mexico State Baptist Sunday
School and Training Union con
vention.

He is to speak twice Wednesday,
three times Thursday tnd then will
be the speaker for the closing ses-
sion Friday morning. His third ap
pearance Thursday will be before
the 'training union banquet held in

for, connection with the meeting.

WEATHER
BIO AND VICINITY: Tllr tn&

warmer t&ls fit moon, tonight and Wed'
nttdir.

Hifh today 70, low tonight U, high to-

morrow 74.
Hlghett temperature this date. 91 In

U2T, Iowett this date. 3S la 1917: maxi
mum rainfall this date. .73 In 1800.

EAST TEXAS Fair this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday. Warmer Wednesday
Moderate.northwesterly winds oa the coast,

WEST TEXAS Pair this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday. Risingtemperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITT MaxMln
Abilene .- - 9 33
Amarlllo 'SO 30
BIO 3PRINO S3 33
Chicago '..... 59 3t
Denver SS 34

El Paso S3 30
Fort Worth M 41
Calreston 0
New York 40
San Antonio ..... M 39

St. Louis 89
Sun sets today at 7:08 p. m., rlslt

Wednesday at 8:29 a. m.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW TORS. April 5.WV-Noo- n cotton
prices were 15 to 44 Cents a bale lower
than the previous close.-- Uay 33.31, July
31.37 and Oct 3S.M..

WALL STREET '

NEW YORK, April S. WV-T- he itoer mar-
ket loafed alons & irregular price trail
today.

Changes were fractional for the molt
part and many Issuesremained at Mon-
day's closing levels.

Business was fairly active immediately
after the opening beU bur soon slackened.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. April S. (JP Cattle 1.100:'

calves 350: slaughter steers and'yearlings
fully steady with some Ilghtwelgnt year
lings and heifers strong: cows and Duus
steady: good smd choice lightweight slaugh-
ter calvea SOc-1.- or more higher: other
slaughter calves and all stoeker and feeder
eatUe and calves steady to weak; medium
and good slaughter steers and yearlings
30.00-24.0- good and choice steers and
yearlings 24.S0-2S.5- butchers cowa tt.00-19.5- 0:

canneraand cutters 13.00-1U- bun
18.00-21.0- good and choice fat calves

medium grades20.00-23.S- euH aad
common sorts 14.00-20.0- stoeker yearlings
20.oo-24.5-0: stoekercalves 38.50 down; stoek
er COWS 16.0O-19.S-

Hogs 1,700; mojtly tUsdy: top 20.00:
cood and choice 190-28-0 lb .butchersmostly
19.50-7- good and choice 150-18-5 Ib 11.50- -
l.rs ; good and choice 3ZS-40-0 10 it.oo-ii.3-

sows 14.00-15.5- feeder pigs 15.00-19.0-

SUITS 11.00-13.5-

Sheep1300: killing classesmosUy steady:
some sales spring lambs 50c higher; good
and choice spring lambs 30.00-31.0-0; com-
mon and medium serins; lambs 35.00-29.0-0:

good and choice slaughter lambs, fresh
shorn No. 3 pelts. common and

n nlia of cuiltv to two charCCS in medium kinds 25.00-27.0- itood wooled ated
justice court this morning and was ,Uu,hUr

fined a total,, of $125 and .costs.
Hines was chargedwith carrying Cpl. Don Lester returned by

a dirk and participating in an af-- plane to Camp Campbell, Ky. Mon-fra- y.

Hines didn't 'meet the levy day night after spending a month
immediately and was still In jail with his parents, Mr, and .Mrs.
this morning. 'Noel Lester.
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AVAILABLE

The NEW Paymaster "54" is now available for th
1949 planting: season ready for farmers who wtat mart
profit from Cotton. This quick-maturin-g, high-yieldia- f,

planting seedanswers the demand
for a variety that is tested and froved for Wtt Texas

growers. It is the result of scientific selection and pains-

taking experiments to develop a seed tfet will product
more money per acre planted.

Hwb'm why the NEW PtrmmsHtr "54"
k m mwney-malui- Tf Coren ...

EAHY MATWITT
Of 25 TarictJet testedrecently . . "5f wsa fe.
percentageof crop harvested ma few-stVprie-A

9 rrfSH YMs) ' " ''la this same test, "54" wa Airi ameag ti!Tarieii
'ia per acre. -

Km staph ' ;?r
--54" ran 1516 to lkch throBgfcent Wett-Ttaa-s, " ,
assuringa better price.

WT FOX MY UN
"54" h beea prayedntccenfal fcreky bad feaviaf
h well as mc strifaiis rmmt tmt

Be sas&i these feme wIm
saakkgCatte pktMiac seeel At NEW "54";

SPR1NO

yield

f to ifBfwevtsL staleMfiiimd "54"

IT TO PUNT PAYMASTk "S4
aU kn fc tar Euuter. vow seed ail hiefces U-- - -- - - -.

'
,

Cotwoel Co, d t lodcTiew fans, raesroew,

asMftCT--

NOW.

PAYS
dealer,

Bible StudyContest
ToBeHeld-By,WM-

Of WestsideChurch
Mrs. EafeBa Yates ai Mrs. Al

ice Monteith were named teajt
captainsin the Bible study contest
to be conducted for the ensuing
three monthsat the WestsideBap
tist church, at the end of which
Use,, the losing team entertains
the winning team of the Woman's
Missionary Union with a social at
the church.'

The songs,"Wonderful Words- - of
Jesus," was sung by the group.
Mrs. Perry Burlesonconductedthe
questions and answers program
from the Book of Samuel. Mrs.
Monteith pronouncedthe benedic
tion.

Attending were: Mrs. Vera Mc- -

Cusitian.Mrs. C. L. Klrkland, Mrs.
Perry Burleson, Mrs. .Guy Sim-

mons, Mjs. Odell Buchanan, Mrs
Emma Byers, Mrs. Alice (Monteith,
Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. A. G.
Ward and Mrs. J. R. Phillips.

PIONEER
(Continued From Page 1)

ed by Trans-Texa- s would be ad-

ded to Pioneer's schedule.
Gen. Robert J. Smith, Pioneer

president, in Washington expressed
gratitude to the CAB for its order.

He said, "there may be many
changesin the presentorder. The
extensionof the Dallas-Waco-Te-

ole part of the Dallas-Housto-n seg
ment will mean service to Austin
from those cities.

"Trans-Texa-s Airways is current
ly providing service from Hous-

ton to Dallas via Galveston,Beau-
mont,SPort ArthuTj Palestine and
Lufldn,and from Dallas to San
Anselo via Brownwood. But the
routes direct from Lufkin to Hous
ton will be new to Pioneer. (The
CAB proposesPioneeroperateover
Dallas-Housto-n and Dallas-Sa-n An-ge- lo

routes now flown by Trans--
Texas.)

"Other new features of this or-

der wiU be the service to Brown-woo-d,

from Abilene, Big Spring,
Sweetwater,and ?Udland-Odessa- ."

m"r
HAi?,

J'

--- rL..j i- -
StabbingDaifi I

DALLAS, April 24. W-G- Udys

Harvey, 3ff, hasbeen chargedwith
murder after a Sundaynight knife
fight betweentwo styllshlyoressed
wooes en a downtown Dallas
street

Mrs. Muriel Celeste Bevfl was
fatally stabber1 in the fight, which
began shortly after she and Miss
Harvey had parked their expensive
late-mod-el cars.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeci

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. IBM 1705 Scurry

Extra Large Hedge

25c
Strawberry Egg Plants.
Cabbage, Tomatoes, Peppers,
Perennial Phlox, SweetPeas

Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
C Miles E. on M

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Ib

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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"'SUaTi-

'When hoftescfor yourclub

guests for little

your

serve.

from dessertscan

ahead until it's time

table. Youll for your

let your electric help serve.

f

Bi Spring Herald, Tunc, April 11

SEE THE NEW

1949
WASHING MACHINE
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OTHER frt $129s te $149"

Never beforebu Haag offered a machiae

so lebure-givin-g features, at this km
price. Features as gentle-actio- n wringer, wrv
flo double-quic-k agitation, dual-lif- e gearing

many ochocs. Foe an economical and efficient

far thesmall and large family

see...and buy...theHaag today.

C.MSB
304-20-8 SCURRY
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of are coming the evening, a advance

preparationand electric reirigerator will solve the
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Everything appetizersto ce prepared
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"T2p THE NORTHWESTS GREATEST
JMS OUTDOOR SPECTACLE II
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An EAMX UON HUN PntfuetiM

Plu "Cklling All Animals" and"Pie In The Eye"

3 I A I E Wednesday

Plus "Gun Leek"
and "Mbonlljht
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

TERRACE
Drive In Theatre

Round-U-p Nite

$1

TUESDAY

For A Whole
CARLOAD

asMAu
rtcmc

TUESDAY NITE I ONEDOLLAR for the whole

carload (1or1 dotes). How caay lose when

we'regiving you picture like this?

Showing Tuesday

"A Foreign Affair"
With

JeaM Arthur MarleneDietrich Job Lund

Also .WdeMsdayAt Regular

CarasdTruck

SEAT COVERS
Tailored Tit

Fwaitiire Upluktered
Both lime aadOffice

ROGER BROS.
UPHOLSTERING
clean and dye furniture

and ruf.
E. 3rd Mu 74

ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
WORK

YMff rwd MwliUMteg
wiU CStYSLK AIRTIMP
MMl COMFOKT A WASH

ras.
AIm a tumt Bae erafra-tir-t

tMkn. rn

WILLIAMS
MMT METAL WORKS

I

JW0 i-- TlMllW
?i

m 1 k

''Athletic Varieties"

$1

o

a

p

'
.

Prices
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Big Farm Money

Bil Approved

By House Group
WASHINGTON, April 5. 1 The

problems of agriculture may "be-
come worse before they become
better," the House Appropriations
Committee said Monday.

It made thecomment in approv-
ing a bumper peacetime $701,122,-07-9

money bill for the Agriculture
Department.

The bill, scheduledfor House de-

bate starting today, would fi
nancethe department for the fiscal
year starting next July 1.

Among other things, it provides
J857.M3.43t for soil eeMervatiw
payments,$75,M0,0M lor the scfce&l
lunch program, $5,M3,5M far the
foreet service and foe an increase
from $7tt to $2,5W in the aaaxi
nun amount of payments allowed
individuals for soil eeneervaUoc
practfeec. There k atee 9SM,fM,--

in few awMwciantUn e te
rami icrMkaBon, wUek k awt

eomted in On easttotal.
WUte $XS.7N.82S MMr the

aiWMiat PresidentTrvmaarMt-- 1

d. tfc total ratommiadndk JT,-anj- as

more than the departawnt
vat ghreaJor the praawt ytar.

NEWEST CATTLE DISEASE DECLARED

MENACING HERDS IN UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, April 5. --A
sew cittle disease-call-ed "X" for
wast of a better name is threat-

ening herds in this country.
B. T. SImms, chief of the Agri-

culture Department'sBureau of
Animal Industry discussedIt in re-

cent testimony before a HouseAg--

New Completed

Wells Number 100

In TexasLastWeek
AUSTIN, April 5. IU Two hun-dre-d

new oil wells were complet-
ed in Texas last week, bringing
total new completionsfor the year
to 2,122, the Railroad Commission
reported Monday.

The figure for the year is 475

ahead.of completionsfor the same
period a year ago

There were 16 gas well comple-
tions last week, boostingthe year's
total to 198, 36 ahead of a year
ago.

Thirteen oil wildcats and 4 gas
wildcats were reported among the
week's completions.

Total average daily crude allow-

able as of April 2 was reported at
2,017,397 barrels, down 231,912 bar-

rels from a week earlier.

PoageSeesCotton

Acreage Controls
DALLAS, April 5. W Cotton

farmers can expect acreage con-

trols by 1950, believes U. S. Rep.
William R. Poagc of Waco.

He predicted the controls yester-
day in an address beforethe Tex-
as Cotton GinnersAssn. convention
here..

PoageIs a member of the House
Agriculture Committee.

Poage believes the controls will
hit Texas farmershard unlessthe
government figures into the state
allotment the 1,700,000 acres of
maize and peanuts-- diverted from
cotton in 1946,

"Texas is entitled to that 1,700,-00-0

acres,"Poagesaid.
H.' P. Donigan of Whitewrighr,

Association president, said higher
per acre yields of cotton was one
way of compensating for acreage
controls. Donigan said the state is
lagging behind others on lint pro
duction.
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ricnlture Department appropria-

tions subcommittee.The testimony
was released Monday.

Dr. SImms said the disease-- has
appeared la 39-od- states.So far !

scientists have not found a way to
combat it.

"It is not attacking a large num-

ber of animals but it is widespread
as far as the affected states are
concerned,and it seemsto be be-

comingmoreprevalentWe aredef
initely concerned. I do not want:
to be an alarmist, but it is serious,"
he said.

Dr. SImms said symptoms in-

clude a thickening of the skin, a
discharge from the eyes, drooling
from the mouth, and' a wartlike
growth on the tongue. -

He said a high percentageof the
affected animals die. There have
been cases, he said, where entire
herds have beenwiped out

PENSIONER WILL

INHERIT $16,200
REED CITY, inch., April 5 -

An recipient of old age
assistanceponderedtoday on how
to usethe $16,200 fortune be should
inherit soon from the estate of his
recluse brother.

The money was found Sunday
in the Junk-litter-ed homeof Charles
Dahlberg,who died Saturdayat the
age of 87. Dahlberg, a bachelor,
left no will, and his brother, Alex,
is his only known heir.

There are two oil wells on the
farm of the elder Dahlberg. These
are believed to have been the
source of the money discovered in
his two-roo-m frame bouseby Sher-
iff Ray Woosterand CoronerW, A.
Livingston,

Sheriff Wooster said the home
was '"filthy" with accumulated
trash and discarded clothing. The
money itself was in 31 different
envelopes that had been stowed
away in bureau drawers and a dish
cupboard. . ,

Falling Pipe Fatal
BORGER,April 5. Ul A falling

piece of pipe broke the neck of
William D, Hawkins, 47. Hawkins,
of Hampton, Ark., was struck
andkilled yesterday,working about
nine miles south of Stinnett.
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5.00,
dads

blue, brown 6.50

. .

assortedcolor stripes

SHIRTS

pattern
sizes

KAYNEE WHITE SPORTSHIRTS

white skip dent shirts
breeze short sleeves sizes 4
1.55 sizes 1.9S

M if--- . Ig: K8 Spring (Texas)

111 "i"n

Motktrs, it's ftK shot Iwylnf Aim! T fciGtt'flit cfclMrti lisftr Irowxs dirlnf At JL-- J7 BUSTER BROWN (P'
to be proud parent on EasterDay the youngsters I j

wonderful Buster Brown Shoestoday, during the Buster Brown's ' I J(kts
nation-wid- e Easter Paradel All of the beautiful patterns as eP9 "" '
sketchedare now in stocx ... all made with the good looks ii5l
and good quality that are traditional with Buster Brown. .iKatHL JawHilhiLw

. . Thesesturdy stylestersare all expertly fitted ... all made the mS'JdmtBKK
. famousi Buster Brown way ... It's Buster Brown EasterParade S&maBS&

PricedAccordingto SizeandStyle '

x. --...'.?.'.'. .i . 's wnpn

MC

LAX,

BOYS' SPORT COATS

Tan "and white herringbone stripe 100 wool
. . patch pockets,.. . 17.50

BOY'S RAYON SLACKS

Junior sizes 4 to 12 . . . tan, blue,,sea green
. . elastic sidesand self belt . . . .;

Student sizes 12 to 18 made like in
tan, . . .

fc

'
; BOYS' ANKLETS ;.

i . Munslngwearelastic top anklets... 35c

v 3 for 1.00 ''

KAYNEE SPORT

Cotton . . . short sleevesand sanforized .
Natty sailboat pattern tan, blue or green...
sizes 2 to 12. 14 to 20 . . 1.95

Underwater sea life
10 to 20 ... 2.95

;.

All . . . cool as a
. . . . . . to 17

. . . 14 to 20 . . .

m
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On' Easter Sunday see the Junior-Junio-r Set carry the

Paradeaway in anadorablebouquetof color and miniature

fashion perfections. Our tiny styles group is keyed

. to; their specialneeds.. - .
'

--' V,.-.v- .
v.--

:

TEX-TOG-S SHORTS

1'itn hnvt ahnrfs sizes 6 monthsto
Maize, tan or red gabardine".....1.95 J j

Blue, tan or green stripe.seersucker. .'. 1.69

TEX-TO- G LONGIES

Red, or blue gabardine,

sizes 6 months to 3 . . . 29"

' GORDON '

?f Tues.,

How buy

new

White, blue . . solids dr fancy iV-;---
J

uaixeiua ou.ca a w w . . ,

'
BABY SANDALS -

Pink, blue and white leather sandals. '. .
Infant size 0 to 4

179 and 1.95

DRESSES i

'Mlr'f

All white batiste ... . hand em--
.. Infants sizes . . .

'M9 to 5.95 - :
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EASTER TOYS
Fuzzy stuffed rabbits, ducks and
chickens.... pastel colors ....

K95to4J5.

TODDLERS DRESSES and PINAFOREI
Solldcolor broadclothsand batiste .

. . . pink, blue, yellow and whites . .
sizes 6 monthsto 3 years...

135 to 435

GIRLS PANTIES by Munslngwear
Lace and bow trim rayon briefs pink
or white 2-- 14 . . 1.25 Lace trial
briefs . . . white or pink ... 2--

75c - 1JH Cotton band leg briefs, red,
blue or white ...2 to 6...75c

GIRLS BLOUSES sises7 to 14 WaKe

crepe withjrouad yoke red trim . . . 3JK

Pink rayon . . . tucked trim short !

or long sleeveshirt ... 3JI
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